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Enrered as second;class mall matter at the poet· 

comingB in other reepects, for their decided 
and austere disapproval of dancing, theater
going, and other like amuBemepts. What
ever else they may tolerate, they' cannot look 
without a stern frown of reproof upon any 
popular pleasure tMt ia evil~ 01' even lIues· 
tionable. in its tendency. This one side of 
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SITTING AT JlSUS' FEET. 

[BY D. E. LIVERMORE. 

Till ovedhe hills at even 

i their Ohristisnity is well developed _and ro
t bust, and if it were supplemented and held 
1 in equilibrium by the other' side, would be 
1 most admirable. In .fact, nothing is more 
2 needed in the present age than healthy, roo 
2 bust, Bible-fed Christianity. But the Ohris
i tians who form the subject of this artiole,' 

though they are rngged lind strong in their 
2 denun,ciation of sinful amusements, never
fl theless show their one-sidedness by commit
s ting, both in social and business life, sundry 
3 little acts which verge too closely upon 
3 mealfness to lle truly honorable. They are 
8 acts which oft~n escape. the censure which 
~ they deserve, because, like the aots of c1,ln· 

ning1y mischievous boys at school, they gen-
4 ~r-ally seem near enough to the lin~ between 
t right.and wrong to make it a little hard to 
4 pr2ve that any rule of conduot'has really and 
4 unllonbted1y been broken. G~o-wn·up peo

ple, in the same spirit as school·children, are 
quite apt to calculate just how far they can 
go without actually and flagrantly transgress
ing any moral law; and hence they are often 
wandering to and fro on the borders between 
right ~nd wrong' in a way which is anything 
,but praisworthy or reputable. It is thus 
that these one· sided people distort their own 
Dhl'istian growth, and bring reproach upon 
their religion. ~ny of them are true Ohris
tians, no doubt, just as a larch-tree is still a 
larch-tree, though its branches all himg on 
one side in the most uncouth and un larch
like way. But, ,alas! they are such'a de
formed species of Christian that only those 
whose eyes are opened by charity can recog-
nize them. '. 

As has already been hinted, these one sided 
individuals are not open to rebuke because 
one side ot· their Ohristian character is full
grown and stalwart, but because the other Bide 
isso utt6rly shriveled and bedwarfed. One 
side to all appea.rances, at least, has l'e.ached 
the full, gigantio measure of the Ohristian 
stature; but the other side has remained 
in LHiputian littleness. And it is woree 
than nseless for people whose own growth 
haa been . ill . and unsightly, 
'to to to .. It 

<Falls the gleam of the setting sun, 
And life's weary race is ended 

With the hours that have palllled one by one, 
May the days that to us shall be given 

Be spent in his service sweet, • 
And we learn the truths in his bltlssed Word, 

Whtle sitting I\t Jesus' feet. 

Like the gentle dews of hea~n . 
Fall his words on the listening ear, 

Frought with joy and blessing, 
To the s0111 that fain would hear j 

His mme in songs of praises 
Our lips would oft repeat, 

In onr humblest devotion, 
While sitting at Jesus' feet . . ' . 

, 
ance at frivolous or extravagant talk, es
pecially if that talk is well variagat~d with 
elang; and they seem to be shocked to an 
unusual degree by any form of profanity. 

At 'this point the readE'r may 'be ready 
with the rem~rk, "It is not customary,· 
surely, to include profanity and -the use of 
slang in the list of popular amusements. 
Why, then, are these. faults of speech men
tioned here?" They. are mentioned, reade .. , 
bec'ause it would be impossible otherwise to 
'present a complete full· length, life-sized 
portrait rtf these one· sided Christians. It is 
aesirable to make' the portrait so accurate 
that none can fait to recognize it. 

Yes, theBe one-sided Ohristians are much 
distressed, as they should be, by this disor
derly converBatio.n of others; hut while 
watching the unruly behavior of other 
people's tongues they of~en neglect. to bri.dle 
th-elr own. In both SOCIal and busmess hfe, 
and espeoially in the ardor of making a shrewd 
bargain, their tQngues are often either left 
unbridled or held wit:\l a very loose rein, so 
as not to be confi)led too .striytly within the 
bounds of the truth •. The way of absolute 
truthfulness is a very straight and narrow 
one, and they requre its full width, at least_ 
At times they unbridle their tongues and 
set t~em ~oose in some. neighbor's reputation; 
and the fair reputation, sadred inclosure as 
it is, 'is irretrievably . laid waste and de-
spoiled.. ~ , 

These one· sided Ohristians are conspicuous 
and exemplary as zealou~.partioipants in all 
the services of the church; and they may 
be heard urging sinners to "flee from the 
wrath to come." In many of the aggressive, 
onward movements of the' church they may 
be found 1D the front ranks, at times· even 
trembling with impatience at the slowness 
of the march. In aU this, moreover, they 
are evidently sincere, to a great extent, at 
least. And yet, when they step out of this 
circle of religious dnties, which is so likely 
to show the best of man's nature, into the 
he¥ed, seething, tu~ultuous arena of sec
ular life, whioh like a great, nniversal 
crucible tries men's souls, and shows the 
drolls ~B well as the gold,-when they do 
this they appear in a -much leBS favorable 
light. . The dross of . souls reveals itself 
in aU manner little . in their 
lives. Little .. ! Yes, call 
them little if you ' but remember that 
these little 11' lConSl!lWl 

for th'e excellency of the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ; with also that deep humility of 8.01-
omon, which led him to confeps, 't am. a lit
~le chdd; I know not how to go.o.ut or come 
m.' Whim such a state of hu 3l.1hty and obe
!lience has been entered, one m'y be an in
strument-snch as the Lord·can use." 

Another important suggestion relates to 
the preparatlOn on the part of the church. 
It should render implicit obedience to the 
SaviGllr's commands, realize its 'entire de
pendence op the Spirit's power, and attain 
to sllch spiritual vigor as to fit it to reoeive 
accessions to its membership. He says, "A 
brother, whose field was blessed by a large 
ingatliering recently, attributed his suocess, 
more than to' any other one thing, to nis 
having aimed. for .many weeks previous to 
the time'of his m~eting8, in and out of the 
pulpit, to raise the spiritual life of hill.peo· 
pIe. Another brother, whose oongregation 
was blessed by two revivals of remarkable 
power, in " single season; remarked that it 
was 'the result largely of six month's diligent 
preaching on the Holy Spirit and the condi
tions of his coming. We read', &lso, recently, 
of a minister who; after accepting a pal!torate, 
made no direct attempt to secure the con
version of sinners for m~re than two years. 
This time was occupied in preaching conse
cration, in calling careless members to their 
duty, ann in some instances dealiI!g severely 
with incorrigible offend6fs. At the end of 
this period the church' was known to have 
gained a high atandin~ in community as to 
piety. and consistent living; Men had learned 
to respect the type of religion exhibited by 
the daily walk of th~ members of this cllurch. 
At this time the Spirit was importuned to 
mani~est himself in liis awakening presence. 
The blessing came with a mighty manifesta-
tion of power. . 

We commend these suggestions to the 
churches. There is a sense of need of God's 
interpoBition to saye men that is wide-spread 
among Ohristian~. Is there earnest, prevail. 
ing prayer, devoted living, suoh an exempli
fication of piety as to lead the cvmmunity to 
respect itP-Ohristian Secretary_ 

When a. man has to go over a river, though 

WHAT T.HE ROSE TAUGHT LITTLB !LICB~ \. 

dread so much. You can help yo~rself, y~u 
can watch and pray, as for me' r have only 
to bear what 'comes .. Watch against little 
faultB. and yohill be in small danger from 
greater ones. . 

" Alico you have a scpul, a somethmg 
you which beasts of the field have not. I 
can give no pleasure to horse, or dog, or cat; 
if offered to an ox he might think me good, 
but gopd would mean good to .eatI Lower· 
down the scale I am nothing. I 'am a w~rld . 
to y~ Your face lights up, your eye '. 
brightens,. your heart beRts high with ae
light, you.find ~oy in form, color, perfume, . 
in my whole bemg. Your sense of beau.ty is· 
appealed to, and responds ~o the appeal. 
That aense belongs to the soul, erists wbMe 
~o111 exists and nowhere else~ You hllov"a 
8Oul, child. and that soul haa a friend and 
Saviou'r, one of his names he takes from me 
, I am the rose ot Sharon.' Make him'yours; 
,my beauty and fragrance are -types of his. 

. "God made me, and loves me, Alice; ·he 
m~ns you to love me, yet nobody can keep 
me lon~. Every rose has its season, and the 
season IS brief. To. fade and droop and _ die 
is set down in my lot. This also is good ~nd , 
not evil. I have a mission, a little worK to 
do, and I do it. !In the garden,. thq '8ick~ 
room, the ward of a hospital, I do my, little 
PlU't, and when I drop, ca~ftil people gat1!er 
up my leaves and .~eep them, for there- is 
fragrance in them still. Go and do likewise,
my child; the memory of the just-is blesBed." 

Here the' lesson ended. Alice loved the 
rose and made' it her own. There was fra
grance without and within: without, the 
fragrance of the lovely flower; within, the 
fragrance of holy thoughts and tender love. 
-Rev. J. R. lfood, in Freeman. ~ 



lIJissions. 

drUN'l'IL further notice, the address of the 
Corresponding Sooretary will be as formerly, AsIla 
way. R. I. 

W. K. JOHNSON report!! 3 'weeks of labor 
in southefn Missouri; 3 sermons; congr~~a· 
tions of-' 2~; 5 olher meetings;. 1~. VISIts 
and calls; 500 pages of tr~cts d~Btrlbutcd; 
and one addition. • 

AFTER some kind words of personal char· 
acter, Bro. Velthuyeen writes: "Eld. a~d 
Mrs. Whitford and Miss Bailey stayed here 
till Monday morning, when they B~rted .0iI 
for Bruxelles. I cannot express our. JOY 
'that they gave UB by their visit. Th,j httle 
.flock had indeed a good day, and 1- trust a 
bleBsing will remain. Among all good 
works that our brethren and siste~s. on 
iPe other SIde can do, I include a . VISIt to 
~aarlem. Coming hoine, I found It all as 
well as I could wish .. My elder s?n, w~o 
will always recollect with 'wucl1 pleasure hIS 
trip to London, stayed eom~ three ~ours at 
Gravenhage with the AmerICan frIends.. I 
felt obliged to stay the same time at Rotter
dam to call on the brethren who live the~e. 
I must tell them that r could' not stay. WIth 
them on the Sabbath-day, although It was 
the 3d of the month, and, consequently ~he 
Sabbath that they expected me to be WIth 
them. I told them of the. visit of Eld .. Whit· 
tord, and.8o they consented to my gomg on 
to Haarlem." 

:.:.--............. ----
FROM FUNK M. MUES. 

Hou;:;';' Texas. June 1. 1888. 

1 thank God that I have been permitted to 
labor all the quarter in the Lord's viner~d, 
for the salvation of souls, and the restoratIOn 
'of the Sabbath ·ot the Lord. I am. glad to 
say that the intere~t of our c~use ~n the Cen
tral Texas field is better than It has ever been. 
We t;hank God fdr the work done by Br{)ther 
J. ·B. Clarke. Thirty·six persons came .for
ward seeking salvation during the meetmgs 
of Bro. Clarke at Pantego, Housley, KIe
burg, Jimtown, and Sherman.. ¥ost of those 
seeking salvation are conver~ to t~e Sab
bath: The Sabbath is gener;.Uy adml~ted as 
Scriptural doctrine, and obligatory, by . all 
~xcept th~ Campbellites. ' They ,have n~ 
Sabbath.. . " 

If all who" are converted to th~Sabbath 
truth would obe!, we could organize two or 

. FROM J. F. SHAW. 

, -, 1, • ~ 

. Organiza.tion is the crystallized thought of 
.. If y'8 shallaak anything in my name Iwfll do it." ~he day. .The advantage of systematized ae. 

, .. , ," '. ' tivities, especIally in . woman's work, have 
tirCommunicatioDs for this Department should been abundantly set, forth. Are there any be addressed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board . . 

of the General ~nfe~ence. ~~M. F. B,a.iley, Milton!,. attendant dangers or dlsadvantages? It has 

FROM I. S •. WILSON. -. ATTALLA, :EltolVah Co .• Ala."June 1, 1888 .. 
, . We have had some:fine meetingBon Sand 
Mountain, sixteen miles ,vest· of' Attalla. 
There are two preachers out there that loom 
very much Intereited. in the : Sabbath ques
tion. ' One of' them il a MiBBionary Baptist,. 

Wis. been thoughtfully suggested that there may 
, be. ..; / 

EXTRACTS "FROM DR. SWINNEY'S LBTTER TO HER If thil!! is so, the 'united forcea snould be on 

MOTHER. guard.. It is: ti~e. that any substantial form 
' ... 

\ SHANGHAI, China; June 14.1888. 

The patient in the dispensary, t~e old lady, 
whose heart God has oPened to the influences 
of the gospel, keeps the Sabbath regularly, 
and comes to the services. 'A week ago last 
Friday she made a mistake; and came along 
early in the mOI:ning" thinking it was the 
Sabbath. Said she had not done any work 
since sunset the evening be'foN, and now, if 
it was not the Sabbath, she must go right 
baCk and go to work, so she~;could come the 
next day, which she did. Certamly,·theeyes 
of her understanding are opened, for, she sees 
sin and her need of a Saviour and, I 'think, , . 
really trusts in Ohrist as the Re!Ieemer. Of 
course she will meet oppOflition, and. the 
neighborsare ~lready jealous of 'the foreign
er's religion, as they call the gospel, anda~e 
setting her people agaiDBt her. She has a 
son about SO 'or 35 years 'old, 'marriei,at 
home~ and ~ daughter, unmarried, about 18, 
and another about 12. 'She comes to the 
dispensary for the treatment of entrQpium, 
aonsequently her ~yes are bad, so she can 
scarcely.see. Last Sabbath morning, when 
she wanted her'little gIrl to lead her here, 
the neighbors excited the old.gen~leman .and 
her son so much, that they took the httle 
girt out doors and gave her a good whipping, 
and then ,took the older girl, who sy~~a
thized with the mother, and whipped her. 
This so grieved her that she has cried nearly 
ever since, and I am afraid she will so injure 
her eyes. that she will be entirely blind. She 
came a few minutes Monday morning for 
medicine but said she must go right back, , . 
fot. she did not know but her husband would 
whip her. We tuld her not to come w~ile 
they w€re .so fierce, but to keep on praylDg 
tor herself and them, that they might learn 
to know the d{)ctrine, and cast away their 
idols and worship the true, God. This.is a 

however fair,,~ cas~ shallow when turned 
from the sun .. Everyone concedes that even 
the best tllings are· capable of perversion; 
therefore, conscience should be sensitive to 
the faintest" appearance of evil." " Let not 
your good be evil. spoken of." 

Any difficulty that besets a woman's board, 
ramifies through the auxiliaries; for we can. 
not separate the body from its members, and 
it is the whole constitueucy that gives force 
and character to our work. Happily there 
is no danger now"as was honestly feared in 
the beginning, that organized woman's work 
will cause diversion of funds otherwise secure 
to the gene.ral boal d. • 

Few need conyincing that a large part of 
the oiIerings made by wOmen are the fruits 
of purely feminine higenuities and sacrifices, . 
and the resolute practi'le of "systematics" 
(let this last be 'emphllisized), which would 
never have been evolved but for the demand 
for gifts of their very own. 

,As our missionary societies have the en. 
thusiasm of 'newness and numbers, and the 
stimulus of frequent meetings, there is B pos, 
sible danger that, here and th~re; the interest 
and obligation may be quietly given over to 
them altogether. If there is this tendency, 
it is not induced by tb.e· desire of tne women 
to mo~opoliZi theBe obligations or to lead in 
these responsibilities. '. , 

But suppoae "the brethren," kindly ob
servant of the command" help those wom. 
en," do assist them in earning funds. byat. 
tending the ." missionary tea," the "open 
meeting," or general "~raiBe.ser.vice," whose 
privileges they are sometimes m~lted to share. 
Ie there danger. that ~he portl~n that goes 
into the treasury through. the mfluence ?f 
feminine beguileme~ts (WIth often. a fair 
equivalent), will, satIsfy th~ n;ta~,ouhn.e con· 
science, or, by so "uch dlmInlsh hiS ?wn 
"tithes and oiIerings?" If any fall mto 
this error they ·may be enlightened and reo 
claimed ;lthout relaxing any lawful wom· 
anly activities in order to "put away OCCII' 

sion." . '.. .. 
But are there not more BellOUS llos~Iblh· 

'tban ,. Is there-: danger tbat--oven 
iJi'a"l,oDIi~.~ U!ltU'tl.·of lDil8ions, work may 
becj[)me ·~~.1I~~·~,· -ilpiritui11: clouded by 
the the ultimate aim~ made 8U~' 
ordinate in· a measure, to more 8ordI~ 
achieveuients? It is 80 necessary t{) be bUSI· 
ness.like, and the.re'is such a Bcope.fo~ exec· 
utive ability, t}Ulot the, fact th~1i It ~B the 
"King'8·business" may.be lost sIg~tof m zeal 
for accuracy and perfection of detaIl and large 
success in'the "businMs." .' 

Can it be that" wbolesome'emulatIon Ill' 
duced by the desire to "provoke one ano~her 
to love and good works," may degenerate.lnto 
unseemly competition, which could h~ve.no 
opportunity were there no boards, auxillmes, 
reports antt statIstics? • .' 

Does orgaDlzed work, in Its very natur~, 



-- , ' 

" tradition that makes void, the command·, beast," which' is li~e a H'lamb/' and will 'UP?D th~ aDnual ~ppropriations made by tile,f, At th,~ Ila~e ti~e it il a fact that the 'medi'
ments,o~ God." Adopting the language of ~herefore- come with every appearance of legIslature .. , OonlJlderable ,rcdu,tions have cal students, who, after taking the early pari 
~ev_, Adlel ~h~rwood, ,of Georgia, respect· mnocency." " . .,. ' been made, I~ the: amount allotted_ for pri. of their trainipg in the colonial high Bchoola 
mg the miSSIon of Baptists, we say far The first ,beast IS deSCribed III Da.n. mary schools; but, as is so often the case, and colleges, proceed to Edinburgh. to com- . 
Se,ve~th.darB,aptists, "It is, a part of their 7th 8S the. "httle horn," .and we are told he these reductions have not been effected in plete 'their course invariably give a very' 
ml~ston to rectIfy various mistakes,-both his· s~all CI thmk to change ?mes B!ld la'Ys." 5: perhaps the best directions. Thus ft wa.s good account of themselves. 

TilE MISSION OF ,SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS. 
I 

torlCal and theological-to correct errors ex· 20. In 2 Thess. 2, he IS deSCribed as the considered advisable to contract the school 
pose .falsificatio~ of facts, detect fallacie; and rc man o~ sin" who "~xalte~h himself above age at one or both, ende. At present, it 
Illoglca1 r~asQnmgsJ cl~ar up mystifications a~l that IS called God. I~ IS no presump' commences, at five yeare of age, and it was 
and fal~e mterpretation&-, make plain m.a.ny t~on fo~ man, to change man.mad~ laws and propoB~d to raise it to six. This would have 

THE FOUNDER OF GIRARD COLLEGE. 

Is there a mission for Seventh day Bap- perverSIons of truth, and, contend for the tImes; It must be, therefore, God s law that disposed of the cbarge so' often brougbt 
tists? What is their work as a denomina· faith ~nd practi~e of ,primitive times, en- the "little,porn "-the Po~-shall ".think against the ~nfant classes, especially of Stephen Girard was a remarkable man. 
tion: Are their distinctive principles worthy de~vorlDg to .brmg all God's people into' to change; and by so' dOIng Bet hImself country schools, that they .ate merely con. and one who certainly holds a place among 
of maintenance? We do not doubt that God Ulllon and actlO~ for the p.I'opagation of the cc above all that is called God." To seth~m. ve~ient-nursiDg,d,epots, where the' younger the, prominent men of America. He was -
has raised them up to a denominatioLalstalld- truth 'and n9thmg but the truth."-True self 9:bove ~od be must make a law ,whIch chIl~ren .of a f~mlly are kept lVarm and out the son of a distinguished naval officer, and 
ing for: a ,,:ise and graci.ous purpose. From mission oj Baptists, p. 31. ' While this has confl~cts Wlth .110 ~aw of God, and de~and of mUlChlef for a g!eat 'part 'of each day. WIi'lS born in Bordeaux, France, in the year 
the indICatIOns of PrOVIdence and the Re· reference to all tbose subjects generally o?edlence t~ hIS law, an.d thereby the vlola- B~t the'House of 'Rep~esentativei!, in their 1750. In 1774, he sailed· for New York, 
vealed Word can their mission be learned. which Baptists,-, Missionary and, Seventh· tIon of God 8 law. ThIS law cannot be a WIsdom, saw fit to retam the ,echool age "at and, in 1776, first arrive~ in Phil~elphia. , 
It will be happy.for the denomination, if day-are caUed to defend, it" has a special new one .for be is ~o "change" a hnv of God, fi've, but to kno~k off the highest or seventh In the ratter place he was very successful in 
having learned God's purpose m its mission, applicatioll;..to Seventh· day .Baptists in the and, beSIdes, maklD~ a new law would only standard. In times of depr~8sion, when it a;ll his ventures, and so the Quaker Oity be-
it shall pursue its work with becoming zeal defense and "pr~pagation of the Sabbath. '\ -be to ,make himself equal with God. But in is difficult to find occupation for either old came his home. Girard was a man who 
and perseverance, in devout fidelity to' him The same WrIter quoted above, also said, presu~ing to "change" a law. o,f God, he or young, it is commonly noticed, that boys would not brook disobedience. He sent a 
\\ho has raised it up. , "The Ohristian world is mighty in tradi- sets hImself above God, And thIS IS the very who have completed their sixth standard young supercargo to the Dead Sea in charge 

Have Seye~th.day Bal?tis~ the rig~t ~o ·tion~, .inferences, mis~nde.rBtandings, con·, work that Daniel said he should think to do. work are sent adrift to loaf on their parents, of a cargo, with orders to sell it at a port 
exist as a dIstmct denommatlon P Whtle It tradlctIons, learned subtletIes, bold dogma· , The changing of G~d'slaw b~ the "beast'~' who cannot get them any work t~ do. For which he named. The' enterprising young 
is their mission to advocate the truth reo tismBJ plausible sophisms, inglorious substi· 18 neces8zmly the to .. en of ItS power, the sU,ch a class alone, it would have bean ,eeon. mall, finding he could make '6,000 more by 
specting the action, the design, and the tutionLe, ,and f~l of tact' to make the worse ba<lg!l of office; is i~ pot t~e~ ~he" mark" o~ to keep the upper standards open, even seliing his cargo at another port, did so, ex
subjec~ of baptism, the composition of a appear the better reason.'" No lauguag~ of.thebeast? AndIsnotkn~wlDglytqobey hadasmalIfeebeoneharged. NQeducationis pectingto,please his maeterby his businees 
gospel church, pre form of its government, could_ better describe the handling of the thIS cbanged law acknowledgmg the bel\st's so bad as ·that of the streets and of enforced capability, and proudly handed M, Girard 
its discipline, and Buch'kindred tOI?ies, this Sabbath question at the hands of the Ohris- power and receiving his mark? It cannot be idleness. the extra thousands •. But the Frenchman, 
could not, give them any distinction from- tian world, although it WillS intended to otherwise.. _ Another pOBsible and profitable Bource of so far from showing delight, informed ,the 
the great body of Missionary or Regular bring forward tbe falSe treatment of the Bub· The fearful curse, then, is, thus pro- retrenchment in this much,overgoverned officer that this disobedience would compel 
Baptists, who are generally agreed with ject of baptism-its import, subjects and nonnced on those who ,obey the changed community would have been the abolition of him to di~pense with his'se~\'ices in future'. 
Seventh day Baptists on these particular design, and -alao of church organization law. Failing to keep God's law is a sin _of some of the smaller education boards. ' It In 1793, the yallow fever bro&e ou.t in 
subjects. On the doctrine of the Bible as and discipline. neglect, but obeying the changed law is seems absurd, that, with 0; small population Phi~adelphie.. There were four, thOl:dlan~ , 
the singular !lnd only divinely revealed Seventh· day Baptista may well and \ safely 1X\ocking God to his face. of some six hundX'ed thousand, there should and thirty-one deaths in the city fron,i tqe 
standard of truth;,the doctrines of the atone- claim to be the only people who can truly O~rrent events tend to show that 0. great be something !ike twelve e!lucation boar,ds, first of A.ugust to the ninth of Novetnbet. 
ment) the necessity of spiritual regeneration, hring their principles tQ the ·test of God'~ confederation of the Protestant churches is each with its paid staff of officiaI8,-8ecre· Here the nobility of Girard was show .. , for 
and absolute reformation of lile in harmony Word. They alone can testify to the whole about to take place, with the .object of en· t,.,ry,' inspectors, etc. ,The abolition of at when many ot the rich iled, he re~ainfd 
with the law of God, justification by faith, truth; for ,they alone have the maintenance 'forcing Sunday-observance. This confeder· least six of these woul~ have made a sub· and performed most humble and seH.~i
and salvation by grace, which they hold, is of all t~eir belief, and practice in religion ation looks as harmless as a" lamb;" ,but on stantial reduction in the education vote: but, ficing offices for the sick and the dyingf ,lie- ' 
held in common by most Protestant denomi- by the Word, which is the truth. For what what authority can it require the obsArvance as it would have weakened Qr endangered the voting many hours every,day to nursing1 in . 
nations; there~ore, they merit no denomina.-, other denomination can affirm the immuta· of the first,day (Su;oday)? None, but that -position of many of our precious representa- t~e hospital. In Mr. Ingram's "Life of 
tional distinction on these articles ot belief. bility of God, of his law, and of his coun- of the" beast "-the Ohurch of Rome. God tives, it was not even considered, but, in· Girard" is quoted an extract from:, the 
Seventh· day Baptists can well agree with sels P For _ Sunday has no other support requires us to keep the seventh day. Ex. 20: stead, the training.colleges at Auckland and United States Gazette of 1832, in ,whfch ~ 
Regular Baptists in the adoption of the New than the denial of this attribute of God.- 10. And thifll8,w-which has been called Wellington were abolished; so that.. J,lO ade· merchant records that he saw a carriage drive 
Hampshire O~onfessi0!l of Faith, save a single Outpost. the" Royal law"-alone informs us that quate provision now exists iii. ,tlle North up to a house durmg a,pestilence: "A 
artlCle, the 10th, which teaches the First. God is the Oreator ot all things, thus having Island for the education of' teachers. The short, thick·set m~~ sterped fro'm the co~ch 
day, Lord'a·day, or 'Ohristian Sabbath. On the right to claim implicit obedience. free, secular, and compulsory system of and entered the hoase,' and on emergmg 
the belief expressed in that article arises the BAPTISM AND THE SABBATH PARALLELED. But, Rome, setting itself above God, has primary ed:ucation of this colony is one of 'f~om it "his arm was around the waist of & 

Issue which gives distinction between Sev. chosen to "chll.nge this la'w. It is the boast the thinge the community is proud of, _ but 8lck man, whose yellow face rested" upon 
enth·day'Baptists and Missionary Baptists. The Freeman (Oct. 7th), says: "The fol- of Rome that there is no scripture for this it is a decidedly retrograde step when pro vis· hiB shouiller, as he carried tIie invalid, and 
All Protestant denominatIOns are generally lOWIng extract is a smart way of putting the change, but that it has made the change by ion for adequately training its teachers is the sick man's feet were" dragging helpless 
agreed with the latter on this question; matter. ItisentitledOomingtothePojI},t:" Its own power. In its "Doctrinal Oate· not made. along,thepav~ment." Hewasdriventothe 
henc~ that which distinguishes Seventh· day "Ie there any mentlOn of the baptism of chism-" we read, "Had she not such power Secondary school education is all carried ho~pJial in ,th~ csrriage of t~e m!ln. whom 
BaptIsts from other Baptists dietinguishes believers in the New Testament? Yes, a ••• she (Rome) could not have substItuted on in, speCIally endowed schools, governed :Phllallelphla looked upon With dlshke. A 
them on the same subject from Protestants number of cases." the observance of. Sunday, the first, ,day of mainly by separate boards, and practically ~ew, y~8f'S later Gira.rd opened ~ bank bear
generally. ' HIs there any distinct l1occount of th--e bap. the weak, for the observance of Saturday, independent'of the education depiu'tment. 'mg h~s ~wn name. We learn from Ingram~ 

Protestants are divided from Roman t!sm of a babe in the New Testament? Not tAe seventh day-a change for which there Private enterprise in this direction is so that durmg the war oi 1812 "Gfrard's bank 
Catholics on this question as to the ground one." ,~ is no Scriptural authority:" Many· similar hand!cappedeby the endowments, t~at, ex~ was ,the v~ry right hand of the national 
and authority of Sunday sanctity. Th4;l for- "Is there a case in'which it was evidently> lit~tem~llts mll.Y be fOl!nd .m standard Q~th- cept m a few cases of, very speClal. clas~ ~redl.t, for w~en other banks were co~tract
mer assume to find sufficient inferential by immersion ? Undoubtedly there are .,& ,obc works. They claIm It as a token J or I!chools, there are no pnvate schools lD the I~g, It was ~lrard who s~yed the pamc by a .' 
authority'from the Bible for their belief and number." ' !' mark" of the au~bo.rity of their ,church; colony. A determined effort IS made by a tImely and liberal expansl0~,-~nd frequent 
practic9 on the snbject; the latter maintain "Is ,there a single case at which it was I;'nd a .proof of its Jlower. ,Sunday.keepin~, certain section of politi~ans to capitalize all were the calls made upon hlm.by the govern
that it has no higher authority than the clearly by sprinkling? Not one. II ref~rrI!lg to labor, IS essentially a mark" III these endowment,s ,for the. -benefit of . the ,~ent,for temporary loans" which. calls "were 
church) snd that ohurch autho:tity is su- " Will all the allusions to baptism suit be- theIr nght hand." Rev. 23: 13. ,colony, apd 'espeCIally of pnmar~ e~ucatlOn, lDvarlab.ly res~onded . to ImmedIately. In 
prem.e on. all such subjects., - Seventh· day lievers'immersion? Yes everyone;" , When prophecy affirms that a, certam and thus make secondary educatIOn depend- 1~14, Guard rIsked hIS .whole fo~u~e, I)t a 
BaptIsts deny that there is any in(erential H Is there one allusion that wi1lsuit inCant powe~ shall chang~ the la~ Of. GOd~ ,and in :ent, upon the suppOrt it might. r~iYe from tIme when ~ the promment cap.~t~hs~ held 
a:athority in the Bible for Sunday, and in- sprinkling? No." ane tIme that very power arIses,. ~oes t~e 'tb<¥le claB8e~ most, abl~ to prOVIde It. Such ba~k and failed tbe government'ln Its time of 
sla~ that Protes~ants are ~~ong both in their ,': Are there ,an, ~lear cQmman4' _gi~en to ,~ork foretold, and 'then ~penly' claIms that II measure, If carrIed. mto effect, ~ould close nee~ . . 
behef ~~ practlCe of Sunday sauotity. They belIevers to be baptIzed? Yes.';, . It ~aadone so, what n~,have _we of further the avenues of the ,hIgher edncatl<?~ ~o /the 'GIrard was a warm friend of Joseph Bona
agree:W1~h _O~tholio~ that all the authority ,H,Are t~ere any comma~ds to bring nnbe- eVld,ence? "But," Bays~one, l'I thought poorer classell; whIle at pre8~nt, OWIng to parte. the brother of Napoleon I" They 
for tsunday IS denved from the Oatholio hevmgh ohlldren to be ba:ptlzed. No. rs that Ohrillt changed the oabbath." A great the low fees charged' at the high schools dined together very often in the merchant's 
Ohurch; but they deny that the Oatholic ," Then, if alr the inCIdents, and all the many think so, and i~ is naturat that they (averaging from .50 to _ '62,50 per- annum), quiet home in Philadelphia., Prinoe Murat 
Ohurch has any right to exercise any autha-' allusions, and all the commands, 'point to 'should, for they have been so taught; but,ac- and to the liberal provision made for scholar· and Baron Lallemand were also intimate 
rity upon this subject. and claim that Oatha, ,believers' immersion, and if 1).0 incident" and cordmg to the prophecy, the o4lychange to be ships, every boy or girl of .promise in the with Girard, who had few friends aJUang th& 
lics ,.have transcended all right and have no allusion, and no command SIJlts infan.t ever made in the law of God was- to be made urimary school has a g90d cliance of con tin- natives of the' country' of his adoption. 
done violence to the Word of God in intra- sprinkling-what is, the duty ()f Ohristian by ~he " little horn " of Dan. 7thI' the "ma~ iting his or, her educatiou i~ big~(It subJects Wh~n he 4ied, in 183~, at the ag~ of elghty- .. 
ducing customs unauthorized by the Bible, men? Search the Scriptures and see if these of S10 " of 2 Th~s. 2. and the only change at the pubbc expense. While ,the' eecondary one, the 'CIty gave him a pubbc funeral_ 
and harmful to the worship of God and per- things ar6 so." that haa been made in it IS the ohange of the schools have not, in most easel, been reo Flq,gs were litlPg at half·mast, and a ciVIC . , 
versive of the gospel of Jesus Ohrist. - The following we judge to be an equ~l1y Sabbath, and that' by Rome. J e8us says, trenched directly, yet, as the revenUeR ,from proceSsion ma~hed through' the streets to 

On the trnth that "the seventh day .is "smart way of putting the matter," and of "Think not that I am come to destroy the their endowments have in neaJ:ly every case do honor to 'nis memory.-From U Giraril 
the Sabbath of tho Lord thy God," exists "coming to the point: v law'lor the prophets .••• till heaven and fallen considerably~ the salai'i~s of all their (Joliege,"bg Alice Maude Fenn, in St. Nich-
the right of Seventh· day Baptists to main- " Is there any mention of "the Sabbath" earth pass, one lot or one tittle shall in no teachers have had to be corresPQndingly olas for Mag. ' ' 
tain a denominational existence. If that in the New TestameI;lt? Yes, a number of wise past from the law.1f He also proclaims redu~d. . 
proposition is false, they have no right to cases." I himself ~'Lord ~ven of the, Sabbath.day," 'l'he teaching of science occupies a very 
maintain a denominational existence, for "Is there_any distinct account of First- n~t of Sunday. And aiter hIS death wefind -fair place in the curricula of New Zealand 
they oan have no right in God's purpose to day 'observance in the New Testament? Not hIS follQwers, "rested, the Sabbath·day (not schools. In the primary schools very little 
exist for the propagation of falsehood. -one." &unday), accoriling to the c~ndmen~." is attempted beyond a few lessons in ph¥sic8, 

Rev. J. R. Graves expresses the distin- "Is there a case which evidently. refers to' ThOle who keep Sunday,_ In ~he knowl- phYSIOlogy, or chemistry in the hIgher 
gnishing principles of Baptists in tbe fol- the seventh day of the' fourth command· edge 01 these facts, are dOIng 'worse than classes of the better schools. But alongside 
lowing potent words: . ment? Undoubtedly there are a number." keeping no day, at all, for they are thereby of this, 'rather hellvy demands are made 

"As Baptists 'we are to stand for the "IB,there~.casawhichclear1y points ,out- deliberatelymocking,_God., Som'ew~o have upon teachers going up for their examina, 
supreme authority of the Word of God 88 ~he first day as the Sabbatl,l, or e'en as the long bee~ taught to regard Sunday :WIth !ev- tions. Indeed, some'knowl~_dge of so many 
t~e only and' eufficient mleof faith and prac- Lord's DayP Not one." - er~ce WIll, :perhaps, start bac~ Wlt~ h.ttle science subjects is demanded of 'tbem, that 
bce. The Bible and the 'Bible only, as op- "Will all tlie allusions to the Sabbath suit less than feelmgs of horror at thiS c~mcluslon. this part_ of the examination for classitica~ 
p~sed to all \luman tradition in matters of the seventh dayf"Yes, eyeryone." J,' But let them re.member the terrlbl~ cnrse tion 'defeats its own object. Were each 
f~lt~ an~ P!actice, ,!e must claim as ~eing a '~Is t~ere .one ,allusion to the Sabbath f,ronounced agalDst th~se who recetve the teacher ,~rmitted to select one or .two 
dlstlllgulshmg doctrllle of our denom}nation whlcl,l wIll SUIt Sun..day? No." ~ark of the beast. -Tract or T. W. branohes of !,!cience, and were they expected 
-a doctrine for which we are ca11ed earnestly " Are there any clear commands given for Rtcha'l'dso,n, Woad Gr6~n, London, No to 'attain a fairly high standard of effi(}iency 
to contend. "-fiB Baptist, Memphis, Tenn. the sanctification of the seventh day? Ye!!." in it, the introduction of really gopd science· 

,These words express precisely the position ." Are there any commands for' Sunday. teaching in the schools would ~Boon followJ 

of Seventh-day Baptists. ,Since Dr. Graves, keeping?, No." and indeed could be demanded. ' 
Can take no higher grpund fo~ Sunday than "Then ~f all the inoidents,' and all the In the' secondary schools, provision of a 
tradition, and since all its ~blest defender!! alhisions point to the seventh day; as the kind ill usually made f~r - teaching one Qr 
~lIve to acknowledgetthe necessity of tradl- Sabbath, andjf no incident, and no 'allusion, two branches, although m only two achools 
hon to sustain it ai'a Ohristian institution, and no command snits' Snnday-keeping, in the colony is there a science-teacher who 
to. be true to Dr. _ Gravfls' own expressed what is the duty of Ohristian men P S~rch is a specialist; 'In most '-cases' one "of th~ 
prInciples, ~eTenth-day Baptists are neces- the Scriptures andseeifthesethingsare so.": staff is selected for his knowledge of lome 
sarily led to oppose the Sunday' institn tion, It We heartily wilh Baptists generally would • scientific subject, while the head master, 
IIndsotomaintainadistihctil?~fromMi88ion- ~ as, consistent in their argumen~ and Arecentnnmber of Scimce contains an beingnearlyalwaYB;acl888ioal sCholar, does 
ary Baptists on this great subject. Mission· 'practIce about Sunday ami the Sabbath as interesting letter from New Zealand,' froin not, as a 'rule, attach a very high v~lue to 
ary Baptista accept the law of the Sabbath they are abollt infant IprinkIing' and be· thili department' of sohool·work. This, how· 
as a dutiful observance' among' all God's lievers' baptism.-&bblJth Memorial. which we extract the following ''concetjling ever, is counterbalanced-to a great extent b'y 
people to be observed to the end of t*e. education:'" the importance which t~e New, Ze~.nd U!ll. 
SeJe!lth.day Baptists are with them in, thjs. ' The long-continued commercial depreSBion ver_sity attaches to sclen~ m lli8 jU~10r 
MlsslOnary Bal'tistli 'admit, and advocate a !UIDU, "THE Mill or THB BBUT." under which this colony still-labors affects scholarship examinations, w~ose req,u~e-
cbange in the 'divine model of the Sabb"th" ,every .. class of the community, and is work- ments constitute in many 9&86S the gUIdIng 
and contend that its' obeervance is for" "He thatlwlran ear let him hear." Rev, f: '7. ing a quiet, hut in Bome. reapects muoh. lines of the curricula.' of the high, schools. 
defferent purpose from that originally, ~nd The "bel\8t" 8poken of in Bev; 13th, has ,needed, revolution in the habits of' the For e~ample:, at the' exa~nation held 18!!t 
tQ make good this change, of pnrpose" that long been known to represent t~e church of people. There is no doubt that the colonists December, out of 60 candlda~B, 12 offere4Iu 
a differe\lt day in the ancient ,Sabbath cycle Rome, but what the" mark of the beast," III for_r years had no ideas of economy" in botany, 26 in.,che~iB~r1.' 11 III m.oohanICB, 
has been selected. ,Baptists have ever re- verses 16 and 17' is to be has Uin heat, 6 lD electrIClty, and 1 In, soun~ 
sented the idea of a change of the divine ., .&lld light; that is to say that, as each candl· 
model in baptism or the administration of it 'date who took science had to select any two 
for any other'thltn the original reason, 88' a subjects, 35 had offered them.elves in this 
most injuriou8 perversion of the Word of and Major' (now Sir' Harry) ~s· section of th~ examinatiou. Most of the 
God. Seventh-day BapFsts take preci~ly sumed ,tile rei'\lll of office, under strIct schoolsbave elthera small !aboratory or, at 
the same ground on the Sabbath question. pledies--'to enforce retrenchment ,in every least. a sm!lll stock of ruatenala for ~achIng 
As Baptists mai~tain tbat tradition -is, re- p<)8Bible direction. As far as the public can 'chemistry and 80me elementary phyBic~, .but 
sponsible for, the pe","ion of the ordi: judge, thElse pledges are being fultilled fear-' little or none for the more apeclahzed 
nll~ce of baptIsm, 80 &venth-day, Baptillts lesilly and WIthout favor. '.' , - bran~hes. of the latter., . ' . 
mamtain that tradition' haa ~rverted ,the Ip'matters educational the pn.ry 8chool It 18 dlfficuJt.lor one not, acqualDted WIth 
Sabbath of the Bible._' , ' , '\. SYltem and the Univenity of' New -Zeal~d the actu~ I~d~s attempted, and ~e 

Then ~he million of SeVenth-day Baptists' this" mark" is, that when the time of the come directly upon SClvemment for Yllst- reaults gaIp.ed, m IChOQla,of other co~ntrIea, 
athPp~1U'II In ~he~r defenae of ,the, ~ible iga!nst ,marking shall Come h,e may ~ae to ,receive anee. The 'fQriner IS altoge~her, _ and the to_ co~~e th~ 1!ork done 1D oureducational 

e IDnontiODl of hnJUan tradltion-agal1:iat i~ It i. to be enfo:rc;ed)by thil t'.~ t.o . .hom~ latter to _, considerable e~tent,.' depeildEJlt. eI,tabllahJUentll WIth that done elliewhere. 

PRlCTiCAL nqclTlot. 

, The question to be raised to day by evelY 
intelligent Ioun l man or woman' is not, 
Ho~ shall train myself to gain a. living 
m.ost easily? but, How can I best fit myself 
n>i society, aDll make myself JUore useful to 
,the world? The specific answer mllit be 
the providence and environments of each 
individual life; but we may safely follow ,the
general principle _ that usefulness depends' 
largely upon the extent of knowledge ae
quired, and the ability to use that knowledge, 
which together define practical education. 

The quality of our education Iii m~ured 
by the manner of our expression; for it is 
not what we know for ourselveB, but, what 
we can do and sat for others that' makes U8 
powerful in the 8lght of men. " 

When we begin to comprehend the con
ditions, the faults, the physical and spirit., 
ual needs of our fellow-men, we are gaining 
an education which is intensely practical 
and inspiring, and will bnp.g UB nearer the 
goal of perfection, .which we cannot hope to 
reach until the dawning oftheperfect daj.-· 
Oarletonia. ' 

--- I 

OUR OOLLEGES AND- SOBo0L!'.-In 1830 
there were in.the United States 49 collegu, , 
of which 35 were denominational, -and 14 ' 
undenominational. In 1884 tllere were' 570 ' 
colleges of which 309 were denominational, 
and 61 undenominational In 54. yean, 
our population had increased 335 per .cent, 
the denommational collegea, 7_83 per cent, 
and the undenominational, 335 per cent. 
Europe -expendB annually on her armiu, 
'800,000,000, and on her Ichooll, *120,000,';; . _ 
000. The United Statal expend8 annually
on her army, 145;000;000, and on her 
schools, over tlOO,OOO,Ooo. 
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some good work. 'We should l,ardly feel weight in my boyhood. 
willing, however, to adopt the' commend a- II How much ill a stone?" The spaces on 
tion of the publisher in saying that "'In the machine have f9urteen divisions, butthe 
this work the subj~ct (of sacred chronology) statement that one weighs ten and a half 
is relieved of, all diffioulty. Following the stone seems to declare a much rounder man 
chapters, with indexes, tables, etc.;- on than one hundred and' forty-five pounds 

ary Editor. 
chronology, are fifty pages, under the gen- would warrent. ' , 

.. Communications designed for the MiYionary 
Department should be &ddi'essed to REv. A. E. 
)lAIN, D. D" Ashaway, R. I. 
..- All other communications, whether on busi

Dess or for p'ublication, sh()uld be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECOBDBB,' Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-t,. N. Y. ' .. 

eral title of," The Peopling of the Earth," Another- mos~' exoellent English custom 
w~ich is a series of historical notes on the came to my notice as 1 was taking a random 
tenth ohapter of Genesis, giving; . according ride on the str~et oars in'Liverpool yesterday . 
to the author's conception, "an outline of It was raining rlIghtly,but thf' driver rp,fused 
the origin a~d -descent of aU the principal, to take in two ladies beoause there was but' 

TBBxs: ,2 P!lr year m advance. 
W Drafts, Checks ~nd Money Orders should be 

made payable to E. P. S~UNDBB8. AGENT. 

ONE of the loneliest feelings one ~an ex· 

THE brethren, of the South~west 
'rexarkana, Ark., last Thursday, 
9th,. t-o .organize the Seventh-day 

GLIMPSES OF BUlOPB.-' No. 17.~ • 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

LAKE WINDEllE.B:!. 

, perience is that whioh comes to -a man in a 
great crowd w here tl:ier~ is no one he knows, 
and, so far as he knows., where there is. no 
one who knows or cares for him. Then to 
feel the touch of a friendly hand, or hear 
the voice of some loved one would be joy 
unspeakable. Su~h is the love of' ~d in 
the heart d1 man lD a dark and unfrIendly 
world. What a world of comfort, in the 
words of Jesus, "Lo, I am with you alway 
even to the end of the world!" Friday we took an excursion to Lake 

'. . Windemere, one o{the lakes in the famed 
bU~NG the early part of this year we "Lake Region," of which Wordsworth, 

pullished an articls from the pen of Bro. H. Southey and many ~nother English poet have 
D. : Olarke,' on "Sabbath Oollections." so fondly sung- the praises. Leaving the 
Sh~t1y'after its appearance, another broth· ars at Windemere, we found' that there was 
er, s\gni~g himself" Inquirer," presented an still a nine mile stage ride to Ambleside, 
oppo",ing'view, in which he asked some ques· at the head of the lake. Olimbing the lad· 
tions of the writer of the first article. We, der, we, were soon perched 'up behind the 
accordingly opened our oolumns for Bro. NOTICE. driver,' ready to drink in the beauty of the 
Olarke's answer. After some months, "In· scenery that has been so lavishly lauded. ' 
quirer ":sends a Second let~r of' inquiry, For so~e reason th9 Secretary of the Sah- The ride was, indeed, delightful' over 
which we publish this 'Week. Th,is is not to h~th,school B.~ard of the Ge~eral Oonfer- superb roads, among lovely hills with now 
invite a public discussion 0/. this matter; but", enc~ has receIved no repor~s from the fol- and then a glimpse of the lake .. ' Even the 
having begun it in this manner, we have' 10WlDg Sal?bath-schools: ShIloh, West E~- dash of rain that came on ,near. the erid 'Of 
thought it bes~ to admit this article and an m,eaton, ~dams'Oentre, Waterford, Woou- , it could not spoil the pleasure. Just ahead 
answer from Bro. o larke, if he choos.e~ to VIlIs, Ohlca,go, ~arvard, North Loup, church, no~e needs to take broader VIews of of us sat a young lady" who had evidently 
give an answer and so close the discussion. Trenton! VIlla RIdge, Walworth, Green- the work to be done, or to possess 8, m?re ·eame down to the station to meet 8 friend. 

, , , brier, Lost Oreek,. West Fork, Wood River, ea~~est and progreSSIve and self.sa~rlficlDg U nwittingly ~he added much to the'ple~sure 
THURSDAY, August 9th, was the "one New Auburn, Gran~s, Florence, Wo~d Ll,'ke. spmttban does theSeventh-da~ Baptist., ~ay of the drive, for while we did not follow the 

hundredth anniversary of the birth of that If prompt attentIon should be gIven to we co~e to the Oonference ,lD the spmt of conversation, which was incessant, it was ex
f ' _ .. Adoniram J ud the matter reports may be sent to Leonards- those w~o seek counsel and WIsdom of God; ceedingly interesting to note the pronuncia-
amous, plon_r mISSIonary, - 'u N -Y , t' t b " t d maY$e go home from the Oonference as th~, tI'on of many common words.and the "tyle 

son. No man, we think, oan look over the ~ e, . l' I,n ~me T~ ~ mCOWQr~ e 1D who have Teceived a commission from the .. 
mission field of the world to-day, and see e. annua repor., e eor~tary IS very Th d h t t 'te 't whil t-h"~e' f?f talking her speech exemplified. ' It does 

." . anxIous to make thIS report 1\8 nearly com-.. rqne, an as en 0 execn 1 e 
" the thousa.nds of mISSIonarIes at work lD . .,. da lasts 

them, behold the Ohristian churches dotting plete as p?s8Ibl~. OommUDlcatIons mY· " , " , -
-those once heathen lands, see the hundreds ,answer to thIS. n?tlce shou~d be ~ddressed to 
of thousands of Ohristian people who have Rev. T. R. WIlhams, ~onardsvIlle, N. Y. 
come out of heathen darkness, behold what 
,vast !esouroos ~re employ~ ,i~ ~~n:i!l.g, JI?~~ ' ... ,.. aULB.QU, FAU TO. CONEERENCB. 
ward the work of the various' Ohriatian de- -, 
n~inations in heathen limds and reflect Arrangements have beeq made with the 
that it is.. only one hundred Y:8rs since 'one New London'& P~mer Railr~a~ 00.;' ~o 
of the first movers in this grand march of tlle carry Rhode ~sland and Oonn~ctlc~t delegates 
kingdom was born,'without exclaiming in from New London, Oonn., to UtIca, N. Y., 

. glad s~rprise, "What hath God wrought!" 8n~ retu~n. them lor seven dollars ('7), 
. It is a grad thing to.live in such a century, b.emg a ht~le, ,m~re ~han one fare. ~he 
. a ad a grander thing to have some part' in tiokets are .excurSIOn tIckets, good for thirty 
such -a work. days, an:d are to be procured in New Londo~. 

Time of leaving Westerly, R. I., 5.30 A. 
M.;' Tuesday, ,Aug;' 21st; time of leaving 
New Lolldon, tw,o hours Jater (7.30). 

one seat unocoupied and they are not allowed 
to carry more than they can seat. Row 



rooney on the Sabbatil Sunday aa District of C~lumbi~, and ,that thes~ were right in thinking hi~ c~t off from the Jew'., who said: H I have' not co~e tQ aboiilh,- but:· , 
that day's use, and that referred to their appropriate committees. ish nation. to build." He also told that there are fo1-
,r But the thought is thai other hand, it is intereltmg to read It is also known that several bills were in· ~!he question is: Oan this state of things lowers of the N azare~e ~ho ~bserve the Ii,,:" 
with special wOl'ship and thoughts concerning the troduced to -carry this ie,quest into practical be changed? I hafe all along thoug~t it can, They observe the Sabbath st1'ictly 88 we Jew8 
the saClednes8 of the day is as cclnnected with the effect. and your Eduthle Israel has' made a prac. do, ete., and do much to defend the law be-
there is more or less work by quoting the words of Last, May the Senate' Qommittee on ,I)_is· tical beginning. If we follow up in action fore all that transgress the law. Those fol· 
collecting of money needed for, urch and who, says: _ trict affairs decided to ,report favorably'li wh:t the Eduth does in preaching we shall, lowers try to bring back all that desecrate 
Sabbath-school purposes, and ,as can find been asked "how cau Christians high license bill' for the District" and to witaGod'shelp. remove the stumbling-block the Sabbath, and to make them true children ~ 
no Scripture for Sabbath ~olIections, \ve think fully sympathize with such a movement, Senator Spooner was entrusted the task of out of the viay of the-Jew. The .rews onne of (tod, ' He told us that you publish papers 
it is no part of the Sabbath·day's\ worship, when its adherents still cling to such Jewish presenting the report. The committee' '\\'as thought that the Gentiles could not be saved and tracts in that directioJl, and many other', 
but worship that belongs to othe:r days,~f observances as the Passover, the ~abbath DOt unanimous for the bill, however, a except' they enter through the gate of the things. My heart is ca.ptivate«, and, I am . 

, and Circumcision P " . considering the. claims of J esus. ~f' he is " 
tho week, All honef!t labor, all .upright Ple!\8e put the matter for a moment from minority favoring ,absolute prohibttion, and Law of Moses. After eighteen centuries the what that gentleman proves him to be" I must 
dealing, and every tru'thful word performed a Jewish point ol view. 'Take the Sabbath. it was expected .that when the majority re- Gentiles now think that the Jew cannot be' l'ollow his teachings., , 
or spoken in tbe'right spirit, is worsbip; but The word Sabba.th in the Scripture-Old port was offered, the minority would also saved unless they enter through the gate of I wish to. know more about it. That gen-. 
would it be right to do ·all snch worship on Testalfleut and ,~ew-a~ways means the present their '\jews, and urge the pa~sage of the historical churches. We know the Jews tIe man left a Hebrew N~w Testament with, . 

Jewl'sh Sabbath S"'~ d H' told l'n . me. But I would like to read something of the Sabbath for the next six days, tbe same .. .. - .. ur a.y. e IS a prohibitory law. I w~re wrong because they, could' not rise to 
the Dacalogue to "r member the Sabbath your views about the Sabbath, If,'you can 

a6 most churches collect their money for day to keep it holy," and is told a1so that Nearly, ,three months' have, elapsed and the conception of t.he,kingdom,of Go~, which grant me a few pamphlets, I will be very 
different purposes?' t~e seventh day is the S~bath of' the Lord nothing has been heard from! the License the Prophets had preached; and Lfeel as grateful. But they must be written in He, 

" So then, !elting aside God's portion on thy God. Christians still count Saturday as bill. Why Senator Spooner h delaye.d in sure that the Ohristians are now wrong, be· brew or in German; for I cannot nndersLand 
the first or· any other week day, we carry it the seventh day, and Sunday as the first presenting it is unknown. It il true he has cause they UO not sufficiently realize the way your language. 
to the temple, or God's 'house of worship, on day of the week, and tens of· thousa~ds of been away from the Senate n business a in which the Lord ,Jesus and the Apostles Respectfully yours. " 

Christians every Sunday say, after the wor,ds d' t f th t- e sl'nce tb bl'II was en M. GRABSTEIN. 
the Sabbath, and, it being a reverent off. ering, h' h goo par 0 e 1m , - preached the gospeUo t,he Jew~. "the sevent day IS t e Sabbath ••• in'it trusted to his charge, and he as repeatedly . 
or payment of just d~e8 to God, we show our thou shalt do no manner of work," "Lord said that he has been prevente fromso'doing The Lord Jes~s never preached the abo-

New York. ' 

devotion to him and he accepts it as an act have mercy upon us and incline onr hearts only by continned absence an wapt of time lition of Jewish ceremonies; he pointed out 
of worship every way in keepi~g ,with the to keep this law," when th~y broke it last in which to complete the r~p, rt. The most the abuses that had gathered around them, 
sacredness of the day." We would,' ask Bro. Saturday and purpose to dJo the .same next probable' reason for del~y ,IS th~t the com· but not with one word did he discourage the 

, Saturday. Bear with the ew i,n this mat- mittee,or rather the maJonty of Its members, J f . h I k . hAd h 
Clarke how hoa has found out that God ac- ter, he surely commits no sin 'by keeping have decided' to reconsider eir action, and ews rom rig t Y eepmg t em. n ow ALFRED CENTRE, 
cepts such payment of dues· as an act 'of Saturday.as Sabbath. \ tQ allow 'the situ8.tion to remain exactly as liberal and large·hearted W88 . the Apostle After a long period of hot .and dry 
worship every way in keeping with the sacred- EDWIN S. M~SON.. at present. But even' if the bill shouId Paul when speaking of keeping holidays or wheather, broken only' by ocCasional very 
neBS of the Sabbath·day? Some of the P. S.-After sending my manu8c~ipt on be reported to the Senate, with the tariff bill conform.ing to the dietary laws! There was' light showers, we have had a good wet 'rain 
FI·rot·day church members say they are "Th F' R' F'" I . d '. d to be considered now, \there is almost no ttl him no difference between the man who, with cooler atmosphere, and many' a c!teer-

c e ... 1r8t Ipe I go, receIve \ wdr chance of its being acted upon this season, k t f t d h' h d'd t-b 
blessed in keeping the first day for the Sab· from_ Mr, Ch. Th, Luc~y, informing me,that and .matters are likely Ito remain as they ep a eQS an 1m w 0, I no e· ful coun~nance. 
bath, by the large increase of their numbers Rabinowitch has yielded to outside iJ~ftu. are. ~tween the man who. ate everythmg, and ErastuB P. Clarke, of Milton, Wisconsin, 
and property. And that is evidence to them ences in respect ~o the Sabbath. Concerning him who did not. W3S the caller 'at the hOlnes of several of our, 
thut it is right to keep that day. And is it Rabinowitch, Mr. Lucky 8I1oYS: "He ab. now CAN ,wE REA..~~ THE JBWS t But in our day this tr.uly_ Christianl1b~rty citizens early this week: He has gone to 
not' a fact that they do increase'largely in serves the Sabb~tt as a MissioDary-day to 1. h88 been narrowed down to the liberty of visit some relatives in UElntral New York, 

, nt-mbers and property, Pedobaptists&8 well the Jews, and the Sunday in compliance ON BOABD STlWlBBIl'\;I'lTY OF RIOlDlOND, i abolishinl1; feasts and dietary laws, while the and on to Oonference. ' _ 0 

',' i APRIL S, 1888. ~ • Prol._J. Y. Stillman, of Miltoi·Oollege, 18 
ae Baptists? Bot we 'wish to inquire whatwith'the Christian Church. The days come I liberty of keeping these things IS at once spendina his vlLMtion in town, and, haa bee, n 

, My Dear Brother Lu~,ky,:"""Our conversa- ta d k' d f t 'Ji' 1. ....... wily the Seventh-.da.y Baptists have of telling near that thf Ed'uth will bave to cite him s mpe as a In 0, apos asY,-as ewtSfh. training a chorus for a "War Sona Con-
tions 'were far too few ~nd too short, and I d' . h hO . 1 ,., that they are blE)Bsed in doing thino"s that and let him give reasons for doing so'. " J It is time we had one WIt t IS unscrlptura cert," which is to be given on t4e evening 
Will try to supplement them bv this letter. f th S bb th th 18th - t tbey have no Scripture for, things that they E B l[ way of dealing with Jews, and I hope if we a ter e a a , e lDS , E. R. -

..., During this vOYA.ae I have perused various f 11 th l' f t1LP.3' t1. h 11 'th are told to ao on other days, in the words • _ • '"b 0 ow' e mes 0 lle DUU fh we sa. WI 
Jewish missionary periodicals, which I had G d' bl . b bl t t f J' h (Ex. 20: 9, 10), "Six days shalt thou labor 0 s, eSBmg, e a e 0. rans orm eWls 

WA.SIUNGTON LETTER:, not time to read in New York, and they have '. 'I h h L' d J and do all thy work" Oan' anyone teH, synagoguEl,s mto p ace~ were t e or El,sus 
suggested to me a ,great many thoughts I, kId d M . h d J 'h where the Scriptures teach that giving is any (From our regular correspondent.) . IS ac now e geas eSSla, an eWlS con: 

Ilotitltnsetl 8tW~. --
Domestic, should like to communicate to you. As a . J' h Cb' . t' h' more an act of worship_than working aud' gregatIOns into eWIS rlS Ian wors lpers. 

AUGUST ,10. 1888. rule, I "et very Had whenever I have read Of 'tt' thO k The bond offerings, Aug. 9th, aggregated earning money that we may have !'omething h course we mus expec IS wor on d h S f 1.._ Tre 
Among topics of recen~ discussion may be missionary periodicals, ,because they have th I' f th P.3 t1. t b hal .... d t' *1,575,100 an t e ecretary 0 tWiJ aaury 

to give? Has God changed since he ,gave' d b' 'h' . e mes 0 e »u;u I~ 0 e up n: all rymg accepte'd 61,025,700 .. mentioned public buil ihg llis, t e questI9n generally very' wonderful doings to relate;. h tr f th . h' h . . .. 
Moses directions for building the tauernacle? of looking up old property 'of the late. Con- and when I afterwards try to see for myself, m tke ex eme

h
, 0Jr ehWtYh~tnhw tiCb mISSIon The Secretary of War has received a tele-

He told Moses how all the differtlnt' parts G 1 D . A ' . wor 'among t e ews as 1 er 0 een car- gram from G.enerai Howard stating tha, t the federate st!l.tes" the ,enera efiClency p- I find 'that the reports are utterly mlsleadmg J 
were to be made, and set. up, and of. course . , 0' , , • ried on has made it very bard for any ew to difficulties with the Indians seem at a~ end, 
he knew the Isrnelites would be obliged to pr:~rI:tIonh ~I~il ;hlC~ tou~h:s : ~r~t~ of Were it Dot that I have made it a r~le to look think that when he is iilvited tq accept the and he haa no anticipation of further trouble. 
, h k su Jec S; tel or t e re Ie 0 t e mon at these things without reference to any par- I th t 't n thing but a throw. Special ruspatches from manv'pointBshow. 

give all t emsterial needed for the wor, Pacific Railway, involving *93,000,000 more ticular person or organization, I would give ~ospe a. / :ea~ a. ~ t' -rt W tbli.t the grape crop now maturing along the 
evon to the gold and silver, and if he is' so or leslI,. which the Government is trying to you chapter and verse for my complaint. I~gllo;r 0 t i~ eWls ° :attna 1 y. tlt Hudson '\{alley, New York, i8 an enormous 
willing now as sQ,me say he is to accept our collect; the fortifications, .business, 'fl~gs, I am, however, only too gla4 to look away sJ a adve ~tO IV6

1 
ptoerSls .n y a~thong aa: one, and .exoeeds that of. any. previous year 

gilts of gold and'silver on the Sabbath-day, ' t'··t' bl' th 'G '.,' ". .. ", "ft . e~s an 11,u mere y. go among em by:nearly'10;OOO tons.' . , 
wh d'd not G'd tell M th Ii the .. p~~slOns, ve oes, m<I.~1 ~ ena e .. "e eo, ,from all that !feel sore.abont, and'~ x my sort 'of BUpe' rior being. We shall bave, to It is stated that Robert Garrett, ex.nresi. y 1 Q • - ___ .. _~~~. _j - .J!:lY . -I,?g"""'l-~_y--_t.:>.._.......-, ... -=- il;rul,~o~ ~o. _a.ttAmtian.nilOh.lin.-... ·ur--I;hA..llttle..thne left ' ~ ... 
~f the gold' ~Dd. silver. mlgh,t ~e done on ~he what extent .the' arid regions, ot tho' U nned .to. me to the. best a.d~'tage" without roTer.P"'l&ch. t~. ,t~e!11 the g~pel a?<,ordmg to dent of the Baltimore & Ohio Railro~ Oom. 
:Sabbath,. but the ;work of making, and Bettmg States can, be f(ldeemed by irrigation;, the ence to what others may be doing., Moses 8nd~he. Prppbe~ .as dId .-th~_ ~Qr_t! ~~, !flJo,!!::;rD~to¥~: :cla~~~!11: ~~~ .: 
up th~,.ddlerent parts Dl~!lt:be do~e on ot?er ,Fisheries question, and even the threadbaie' The central idea .from whiQh all iny J~sus and hIS Apostles •. And we shall ha~e hallncinatiODs,. and -that he is violent at 
days, . lnstead:of .comman<lln~, as we· t~~trk tariff comes 1\P. 'occasionally for a share of thoughts a~out Jewish mission. work arise is, t? w~n th~m from ;he Ide: t~~d tho ~~~lS- times.' '. 
he dId, that, both the makmg and glVlng debate..-' ' , that it is our bounden duty to find out how tlan ,c urc wants t em an .Wl o,anyknmg A Californis paper saja bhat a iiartY who 
should cease on theSabbathP Ex. 31:12-17. The Senate has spent several days this . d th • 1 to the Jew for them to'get them (whlchas'you ow ascended Mount!Lasse!l recently ~came 

INQUIRER. . ., b we may ~omme!l ,e g?spe , , ' 'is the unfortunate conviction produced. on electrified, the hair of their heads st.a.uding 
--___ ...... -- week m open executIve seSSIons over t e with the prospect of Its bemg accepted. But h J t I • bth "r '0' straight mit and sparkR of electricity 'flying 

Fisheries Treaty, and Senator Edmunds is It not beingsccepted heresnd there? Yell, te k ew ~ d a:ge h y ,e It°U ~e mISSion from the ends 'oof their Mses a~d fingers. 
'f THE FIRST RIPE FIG."" renders himself conspiciousby absEmce'when- certainly but .in ,such a wa.y that while one wh·or )carrlde OUt' t ese elg

d 
ythyears amlon

to
g The phenomenon was, ocCasioned by an ele~-

, ,- -:-- ' . ., " " t em , an_ so 0 commen e gospe tric.stOrm. " , " . 
'rhe above heading is the title of a pam- eve):" thIS damp subJect 18 brou~ht f~rward, Jew becomes aChllBtlau, scores of J~w~, as them' that they may see it ii they who want 

phletpub1isbed by the Rev. John Wilkinson, ,He w~s ,so much oppoae~ to :lBCUS~I~g~e a c,on8eqnence~ get so utterly preJudwe,d 'the Gospel and ought to shrink from no sac· lea~l~l~iti!~I~!:::n rncr!::s!fe~~p~~:' 
of London, England .... This pamphlet con- treaty WIth open doors, t at e ~egls ere a agamst tl!e gospel that ,thr~ugho.ut theIr :rifice in order to lay hold of it. . Ii:t.ent of the con~ition of trade t reported 
tains the artioles ,creed 'and form of, wor· ,vow ,he wO)1~d not be present durIng the pro- lives they wil1acarcely tolerate ItS belDg ~en- Whether we shall be able to wo~k together last week, ,The reportslQf business tailures 

, ",.' . ceedingswhlchhesothoroughlyreprehended. ti ed' '- : . . in the United States number lS6this week 
ship of Joseph Rl}bmowltch and the Sons of, U h ° 't h h k t h'" A on. t ' " on these lines, or whether we shall have to ag'al'nst J80'Illst. Canada hasforty'th1's' week' . M W'l P to t e pres en e as ep IS vow. B Not to' speak of oth rs I Wl'll take my 'own . . . .. the New Covenant together WIth r. 1 " '. '. . , ' ,.. '" .' 'do it separately 1t IS too early to say' but m' f 1 

. , '. .'" SOOD as the fisherIes tre~y IB laId aSIde Mr. ' , U 'd a hen'r became a Ohristlan ' ' . ' ' agaInst twenty- aur ast. " ," " . 
klDso'n's account of hIS' personal mtervlew '. '.. ' case. my Ie. w" , . ' 'any case we will try ,to help one another. Three little girls of Marion .Long, w,.o 
with Mr;' Rabinowitch in Berlin .. and in. Edmund~. walks. mto ,the Senate ~hl}omber, was, that .;those nearest &nd dea~est to me I need not tell you that I fully re~lize the resid~ near Sand Mountain, in Alabama; 
L " M W'lk' 't h Id be and partICIpates 1D all the other busmess. would be Influenced by my conversIOn; would., ·b·l·t f tt' 'f th . t' went into the ..... oods to piok. berries,one dah eJpslg. r. I mBon, 1 S, OU " .,.," 1mpoBBl 1 I Y 0 ge 1ng any 0 e eXls lDg .... 
remembered, . is Director of ,the Mildmay , .General . Sh~r~dan s bu.rIal to-mQ:row eearoh and ~nd the Lol,'d J-esus, ' But what societies to support labore~s of this kind, last: wjl6k~\Their long ltay caused. searo 
Mission to the Jews, in London, and for wll~take pla~e m the A~hngto.n NatIOnal hap~e~~d? I was shut:out from the very, and I am not Borry that i~".sh6utd 1;e so. to be made and they werefoJlnd l~ng near 
many years ~a8' been preaching Chiistian Cemetery. HIs. fun~ral ~dl be lD St. Mat- pOSSIbIlIty of commendmg th~. gospel to While Gou gives me health 'I can -maintain de!dr~:d r~~~e·:~:t dl~w~o:! !f~~,,;:d: ' 
truth among the Hebrews." th,ews chu~ch (hIS WIfe bel.ng.a devout Cath· t~em. ,It, was very sad~ but I satIsfied myself my family by literary ,work~, have in h,imd.. They had all ,been bitlieri in several place •• : ~' 

I wii!h to give a few quotlltions from Mr. olIc) and not at the CapItol, as man! had WIth the Idea that the gospel must alw'lYs, nd to give my -leisure, hourS to the work ' Dr;.LewiB Swift,of the Warner Obserntory" ' 
Wilkinson's pamphlet. The third para· ~~s~~d and expected. ',The funeral wIll ,be meet with o~position'lBut 81 yea;s ~ent on :mong the Jews will be the' greatest. delight received a dispatch Aug. 7th, fromProfeuor 
graph in the Oreed oMhe Sons of the New ,,~uhtary ~ne of cOUlse? but, the c?remomes and I saw thIS process i~te~ ~ontlDually, to me, and I' know' you have these same W. R. Brooks of the Smith Observatory, 
Covenant reads aa follows! 'wIll be as Simple as {>os8Ible .. to be m accord- one young m~n became a Qhnatlan, and all . Geneva, N. Y., annouDcing. the dilcovery , 

I b I, '. h' .:-t f 'th ,~th t": b ance with 'bis, own wishes, the' Gene, ".al hav- the circle of his relatives and friends' were views. h 1 f J' of a comet by him the previous -evening in 
e leve WIt a peruw ai, a y, dl ' d t dO l'k of ' l' d f lih I I Yours in t e oye 0 esus, right, ascension ten 'houn, five miuuteS, 

the connsel' of God and his forekn9wle~ge, mg'repeate Y, expresse ~ s rong IS 1 e. more t!Ian ever a len ate . rom ~ gospe , ,H. FBIEDLAENDER. declInation north forty-four' degrees, thirty 
our ancestors have been smitten ,wit}l hard~ !iisplayat funerals" Cardmal Gibbons wI.I said to myself: T,here IS somethmg wr,!ng, minutes. ' It hI¥! a slow easterly motion and 
ness of heart 'for sin a.nd for rebellion~ ag~inst officiate, and according to Catholic tenets, will for if tl;t.is process goes on it is an impol!sibil- C01UBPOSDENCE. has a short tail.' It is brightish, but not. 
our Messiah, the -no~d' Jeaus" ip order, to consecrate that spot in the cemetery which ity that more than an infinitessimal fraction' " visible to the naked eye., , 
pro1voke the !lthern~tlonls °t(h,tbe ,e1llolrtthh untho is to ,be Bet apart 'for the General and his of the mere fringe .of the Jewish nation JACOBBKE, ~uly14.1888", Fonill. \ 
Jea ousy. and to reconCl e em a rong , " , ' 0 ' • I· 11 To the Editor of the SUB.lTK RJIooBDDl ., , . il ,~ • Ri d 
faith in Christ by the' word of his Evangel· famIly, preVIOUS to the mterment. should be converted to Chnet. t IS a . very ." A.';" tl Re J The Emperor of ~raz' .sadeQ ~or. 0, e 
. ." J' ," . '" al t d t . .. Dear Szr - cerwalD gen eman, v.. J ' A . 6th . lBts, in order that the knowledge' of ' eho· In army circles" tl;t.e project, of ,makmg well t~ s~y, as ls ,ways rep~a, e .a ~~l!slOn. La d '~. e latel to oill' town and aneno ug. " . 
Vll~ should cover the,ea~th, atJ.d.Jehov~hbe Arlington's 1,200 acres a grand, national 'ary meetmgs,we hav~~not m,t~lsOdlspensa- P. n ow, ~m. ~,hY ~ d of ma~' of Carl Vondobner, of Vienna, has accepted 
Klng over th~ wh~l~ wor~d. ,',.' ark, is being favorably discussed. It is' tionto expect the .natIOnal co~verslOn ~f th~ .almost ~e!ol~t~omze~, t e mID. s Y .the command.oUhe expedition to .earoh -for 

ThefollowlDg 1s'one of,the artlc~es of pProposedthat'theGovernment Barracks be 'Jew. blltthat is a mere ,device ,to cover up ,our relIgionists, ~amely, ,the 1 ~ewt~ft' t!Ie Stdnley.' ," 
faith· '" " .' A .. 1 bel" teaches that there IS no eterna JUs I ca.1On . The difIerence8 betwoon Italrand Zanzibar·. 

. . ' . .-' '. ' removed from the'low grounds of Washl~g- the w,!nt of succeSlk ,'"""1 ongas .we leve,' '" Ch" t. th' 'fi d 0 ,have been settled. Italy obtamlavuttl'llCt. 
The church IS' at hberty Ii<! lDtroduce ton to th~s park~, 'It is fnrther proposed with the Apostle Paul, that" all Itlrael shall except lD, Jesus, . ria , e. cr~~l ,e, ' n~, of territory. " . I ' 

rules an~ observa~ces. She IS, ~oweverj th 'd' be' t ted'b the Gov- be saved" we have a right t9 expect great who,m the Jews reJected, and e. proves It. The' bill providing for aoommielio, Ii toQ:-
not at hberty-:to:.lntroduce anythl.ng ,con· atresl ,enoos . cons rnc y " . " . ". b .our Bible. Further, he teaches ,that h _..1 b th T' d 
tr"ry to the Word of: God or to ,lDterpret ernmentupon'slghtly places'of the park, results If we commend ,the gospel anght., Y th N '. 40he only.·.·begotten amine-into the c arges maue ,1 e . .uon on~ 

> • '. ' . d t d Wh th r tb 'f ltP Simply in Jesus e azarene, IS .. ,Times'a1,lnst Mr. PlLrn'ell'an~' oth~r' ~em-
one verse of Holy';Jcn pture lD such ~ ,ma~- for the summe.r'llomes of the ~resl en ,a!l,. e!o, en, les e, au ·S 'f G d th Angel of the Lord whom bers of Parliament h8i! pasled Its thIrd read. 
ner as ~o contI¥iot another., ~ ,~elther, IS the membe'rs of"his Cabinet~. giving them im. our de;nationalizing th.e Jew that be~me8 a . on ? 0, e . G d d'd d'to' re: ing in tlie' House -of Oommo.na. ' . ' _ 
she at lIberty to Im~ any doctl1.ne outsIde 0 ortnnity to' enjoy the pure air, pure, Jewish convert.' The gospel '!las nothIng to I~, hiS Fat~er l')ve, , _ 0 I ~en - F ,The Temps ... Paris newspsP,8r, prote.ta 
the Old and New Testament ~nptureB 88 PI! d ., and views of this 'splendid do with national status. The Frenchman deem,the world from SIll ,and mlse~. nr· against'the Btatement of the North German 
necessary to salvation. '. , water, an, gr . ' b ' tel" . F h Christia.n ther that the Bame Jesus was ralsed from Gazette that a French consul W88 lent to '. 

Mr. Wilkinson giVel e~tractl from aletter suburb of the National. Capital, through who ecomesa .1eVerl83 renc h Lo d 'the dead and sitteth on the right MS880wafl with the object of th'warting 
Written by Prof. Strack, of Berlin, From which will pass"the grand national high~8Y whyshouldnot:he ,Je~ ~ho-ac~eptst e r _ :::gof the th;one of God, and is made Italy's plilDs.' ItsRYs, tha~. a ~fenoh, cODlU- ' 
this letter, it, appeara~ t~at Rabinowitch to ,Mount Vernon and the, tomb of vv ashmg-Jes.us, be~:~~!~:~~!l:n ~ro!te~n~J:~. ,Lord of 'Bn,be~use he. willingly suffere~ on la~ has existed at M~slowah Blnce, 1863. " . . 
prefers baptism by .immerslOn.·. ,ton, ,The Gov,ernment has the mouey, but ~wered,. 0 ' )) ch them "'that the crOBB to benefit th~ children ot-Adam. 'The reply o~ M •. (loblet,; French minit~r: 

In the sixth article of faith the Sons. of Congres8 may be very slow to see fit to ap· Isb.Chr1stl
h
aDS? hh o.w,e ntoht.tea that Ch~lCh All these teachings he proves from our,Bi. of foreign 8ff~Irs.to the ltabaDnote anDQunc-: 

th N I' . h I riate it -. , the Jew tong elolns 18 or.., . .... d h' fl iog the-' occupatIon, of Ma880w&Iv~J I~y, .. 
e ew Covenant dec are t emse v~8' as prop. " .' ' .. 0' '0 J P Ye that is all true ble. Many objectIOns were rinse, c Ie y ainst the makinll of capitulation. 

bound to.keep the Sabb~th. ' It is prob~ble' Everyone knows that at the beglDn~ng of I\tIll remams a e:acti~e i:~~rth moli tIlari ,these: "If t~iB be true, if, the ~azarene was ~~~:: ~gotiat!on or a~reemeDt, wi~h tbe:. 
that conSlderable pressure pas been brought theprilsent te~ bo~h. ~ouses .. of . Cong~es8 bu~ one oun,~ of p of fact ever "sent of God, . why did. -he ab,~hsh,; the lal! powers. ,and ~in~ that France. W:111 ~a~ae;. '" 
to bear to torn ,RabinowitCh; and his, .fol. ;were .flood~d WIth petItions ~d ,memorIals . pound.of theo~y~ .~ a mat~r. "1.. ' t. , whlrch God gave on ,the' holy mbuD,tP ,,.. ,But the same tactICS 1D the future If It aUlta )ler, ._ 
1 -, . . . f th J ° h convert IS lDcorporated m~e na Ion " ., . '. . d 
owers from' this pOsition; for ,Babinowitc~ from all o,v,e~ the count~y." ,praymg. ~r , e eWlS I ' , 'ad d, th . J - e that ge~tlemi.n: quoted the word.o()f' Jeslili m~~liIto 0 80. , 

says he thinks it very likely' that they'· may,1 enfue abol~lOn: of the liqu~r 'tra~c In . the' whose: cliurch he Jom ,an,. e , e",:s at ._', . 
. {. 



• 

LE~ VE IT WITH HIM, 

Yes, leave it with Him; 
The lilies all do, 

And they grow, 
They grow in the rain, 
And they grow in the dew

Yes, they grow, 
They grow in the darkness, all hid in the night; 
They grow in the sunshine, Tevealed by the light; 

Still thev grow, ' 

They ask not your planting, 
They need not your care, 

As they gro,w; 
Dropped down in the valley, 
The field. anywhere

There they grow, 
T~ey gro';V in their peaut), arrayed in pure white; 
Tney grow, clothed In glory, by heaven's own light, 

Sweetly grow, 

The grasses are clothed, 
An r the ravens are fed 

From His store; 
But you who are loved. 
And guarded, Bnd led, 

How much more 
• Will He clothe you and feed you, and give ybu,His 

care-
, Then leave it with Him, he has every1Vhere 

Ample store, 

Yes, leave it with Him; 
'Tls more dear to His heart, 

You will know, ~ 
Then the lilies tha.t bloom, 
Or the dowers that start 

,. 'Neath the snow. 
Whatever you need, if you ask it in pra;r!lr. 
You can leave It with Him, for you are HIs care

This you know, . _. 
WHAT SAVED HIM, 

aI;1d was jUllt about tolturn th~ ~ictured' !~.ce' ,H W, ell, I couldn"t get out' .'0' f' her, for .. th' cl h' 
to the "II h th DI h d F h' . '" ,mga-" ot I~g", b,ooks . and', bedding' , , w .. ,.w en ere uas e mto 18 mind time what ahe dl'd me' an. NannI'e' dl'dn't t 1" th . . 'd t f h' Ii'ldh ' .. C '" '" S III ere was space for' one thina 
an In~b: en 0 h' ~ C 'I ood, He ,had done know muoh about rent ponyway, for we'd Three years before' there had' bee;' 
some mg. W 19 he )mew was wrong, an\l never had to pay any, ,hving in our own from'that household a precions III' IIT,n .. 

he was,trymg to hide It from his mother, but house; but at last I, foundouf that slie'd of those gentle saints whom as 

• 

H. KASSON, 

\ 
\ 

she had found it out, and he had never for- heard some men talking about me, and, one once said, God aometI'me" le'ts . the 'd t f 
gotten what she said: "There is one thing I f th ., C m ml s a a great t t b 1 0 . ~m said: 'Well, he's bound to be awful througJi' an Indian summer of' great clouds roll up 
wan you 0 remem er a ways. As you grow poor tn the next world, I reckon. There show us how beautiful his grace can dly over the arch of th~ 
older you will be away from mother m~e ain't m. uch of his riches laid up'iJi 'heaven," human soul. All h"'r,clothl'ng had to is obscured A thl'ck 11 
and m(lre, ahd you will do many things that d h " ' . pa Ish, all never know about, but, laddl'e, though an as t e only poor folks that N annie'd help the destitute except one garment, a dalrkJlle~S settles over the land, The 

h'd ever known were some folks down at the wrapper of Boft cashmere~ )landsomely down near to the earth. The 
y\?n ca.? I e your t~ougilts and acts from me, village that had been turned out of doors trimmed with silk, and warIDlj lined' and fierce of the lightning is succeeded by 
there IS One who 'WIll kl10w them aU. .You because they couldn't pay their rent,' that'" wadded, for the comfort' of "',be· dell'cate th 011 f the thund G t h can hide nothing from him. • Thou God C r; .. e angry l 0 .er, rea s eets 

t 'R ,what put it intd Nannie's head that may be invalid to whose shoulders a sbawl, was a of, .. rater i611ow. The roa~ ot, the wind is 
sees me. emember that, Joe, his eye will I would have to pay rent in heaven. burden, It had been a Ohrist,mas present, stilled a,lid ~ature seemB dIssolved ill tears, 
be on you always." , ,,' "Well, wife went on and talked to Nan- every stitch set by loving fin,.gers, and had At such a moment whQ thinks of the Sun as 
?, J ~e did rememb~r it now, and· stood still nie, and explained to her about the 'many been constantly worn for the! few remaining still shining? But it is shining in all its 
In, dls,may. ,He mlght turn away hill moth- mansions' in our r Father'a house,' you know, weeks, until laid off by the,6wner only a day strength-calm, sorene, majestic. Ninety. 
er s plct!Ue, she need never know that he h,ad but I didn't listen ,much. I was mad to befQre death. It was a s~cred garment, and two millions of miles away the sun rolls on. 
done thIS wrong act, but God would see him think Seth Brown dared to talk;. about me t}:le daughter had said: I' I can never part ward in: its own propel" sphere, and sends 
all the time. Oould he, remembering tha.t, in that, way; right before ~~nnie, too. with it: it would seem/like a desecration for its bright, warm rays earthward. The 
write those papers, carry them down to the "I fixed up "BOme bitter wordB to say to anyone else to wear it." storm passes away and the alouds disperse 
class with him and'Use them? Perhaps more Sath the next'me I met him, aud I wasn't But looking for 6~e more article for the and 101 the sun is Bhining in all its b~ightnes8: 
depended upon Joe's decision than he realized very sorry to se him next dair in 'his ,cart. Just so it is~ withth" "tem'-'est,to8sed 
the I b 1 h th ht 'f I b box she saw the wrapper, and instantly came 'It' 

n. e Ieve ~ oug so In 'a ter years. egan at hiin right off.. e listened to hu, man soul. Great waves of trouble roll 
!fa cy 'f h h d ' ld d to th te t h the thought,'" What If in some ,home a , n I e a yle e e mp er t en, every thing tha I sputtered out,' and ,then h d h d . f over it. Great winds of affiiction burst In 
he Id h f d it h d 'h mot er equally belove andcheris e IS su . 

wou ave oun ar to resist e ,said: 'Well, Deacon, if you think' the all their fury upon. it. .All grows dark, 
hI' . B t h d'd' t' ld 1. b k k for the lack of just such a comfortable m ~gaID. ,u e 1 no yl~ ; .... e went ac ban of heaven' got anything in it for you, Human help fails.: The soul is powerless to 
t h . bI t k th b't f -h d I' garment? Would not your saint in heaven o IS til. e, 00. e ISO ./;'sper ~n tore m glad of it; b t I've ;never seen you make b . 'f thh Id .? Sh k' look up.' 11' wanders off; crushed, bleeding 
them to atomB; then he studied for dear life any deposits,' a d then he drove off. e grIeved I you WI e It e too It overcome. 'In its blindness it cries ou't 
U t 'l th 't t' bell out and looked at it. There in the pocket n 1 e ,reCl! a Ion rang. "We,ll, I wal ed over to my blackberry bitterly': "ThElre is no God." As well 

H t Id h · th 11 b . h h were the spectacles through which the IIweet e 0 IS mo er a a out It w en e patch and sat d wn and thought, and the might a man at noonday shut his eyes to 
t h eyes were wont to find strength and patience 

Wiln ome., mo!e I thought the worse I felt. I was ' G d' W d d th f 'lk h dk the IIplendor of the July sun and cry: "There' 
H You don't know how queer I felt, moth- angry at first, but I got cooler, and I thought In 0 s t.r , an e so t Sl an er- is no sun." But assertions do not change 

er I th fi t 1 111 th h f f' chief, j us! as the inva1i~'s' hands had 'Plac.ed • n e rs, p ace, a oug ,t 0 was 0' foreIgn-mission Sabbath and the rheuma: them onf~at last mornrng when ehe~sald, facts. .The sun is there, aud so God'is, and 
you, I couldn t bear to have even your pict- tiz, and hOJDe,misE¥on Sabbath ahd the "~ftet all, I believe I am too tired to sit "with' him is no variablenells, neither 
Ute looking at me, and then when I went ~ headache, al)d Bible societv clay and the h L rd d shadow of turnina." In his presence I'S 
t th t I b "- up, ~ teo lets me come home to- ay, ,., 
urn a away, rernem ered what you lIai neuralgy, and tract yay and the corns/till it I wa t you alno be glad." ,.' fullnes8' of light. The pitiless storm, before 

to me that time, when I was a little shaver, just seemed to me ] couldn't stand it any which man bow8 his head; does not 'affect 
about God's seemg )lle always, and.-I don't longer; and I knelt 40wn there in the black: TJIe daughter took these out, but with God. He loves man none the less because 
know-it seemed 110 real that I couldn't do it berrry patch, and sai~; '0 Lord I've been a lIec6nd thought put them back, placing WIth the latter walks lD darkness. Could he but 
then." stingy man if ever there was one; and if ever them a note to Bay:' ' , gather strength a.nd look u'p he would see 

One, two, three, four. five, six, seven" eight, " I am glao. of it my boy; I am sorry about I get to heaven, I desen'e to have to pay ;" My precIOUS mother laid aside this dress. his Heavenly Father looking down upon him 
nine, tolled out the academy clock. _ the mark; but not one·tenth part as Borry as rent, sure enough. ,Help me to give my- when she went to put ou, the garments of with ineffable love. The trouble is in not 

H Phew!" exclaimed Joe PhHitps mCRs-. I ,should be if you had gained a perfect one self all:d whatever Pve got back to thee.' immortality, I hope it may be a comfort lifting the eyes to the source of streDgth~ 
may, "I should liketo'know where thishonr dl~honestly. Remember; Joe, you may de- An'dI believe he's helped me ever since. to some other invalid, who, like her, may To the man who does invoke divine help 
has gone fo. I hadn't an idea that it was celVe those about you. You may hide your 'Twas pretty hard work at first, getting to fi'od God's grace made perfect in weakness." God opens arms of love and says very ten, 
more than ten minutes since I sat down. ar:ts from me, but. yo~ can never, never,' giving. I did feel pretty sore over that first 'In a letter to Mrs. B. she told the story derly, "Oome unto me."·--To such a soul 
Only twenty mInutes more before recitation, With all the cunmng lD the world, hille dollar I slipped into the ,collection plate, of the wrapper, and asked' as a IIpecial favor, he is indeed a refuge. David, Isaiah and 
I can't begin to get my lesson in th~t time. an'l/tMng from God. His eye is alW8ys upon but I've learned better now, and I mean to that it might, if possible, be given to some St. Paul found this true, and testified out 
I wish that Dick never had lent me that hor-' you. Think of that when you are tempted k.eep on giving, 'as unto the Lord,' till I go one who would appreciate it at its Teal value. of the abundance of their own experience, 
rid book, I do." And Joe gave a suspicious to.do wrong." to that heaven, and meet Nan,tiie, who has So the box went on its way, and very soon . Sometimes, in a great storm, the shepherd 
looking, yellow,covered book an impatient H I will," promised Joe earnestly, ahd he been sleeping these twenty yeats/'-Oongre- word can,. back from it through Mrs. B., counts his flock and finds one missing. 
toss into the farther corner of the room. In kept his promise. Many a time In after years qationaZist. ' . ,! who wrote: Somehow the poor lamb, did not hear hlS 

his heart he knew that Joe Phillips, and not he remembered it, and was prevented by the "You must have been inspired to send voice, as, just before the storm, he stinted 
Dick Fostef was mostly to blame in the mat- thought from yielding totemptation,-Ohris- ,. - • that wrapper. 'l'he box was here but not with them for a place of shelter. What 
ter. Uan Observer. DO NOT PROFESS TO BELIEVE MORE THAN 'YOU . yet opened, when I had a call from a young shall he do? Shall he leave the poor lamb 

He knew when he took it ,that 'it did not REALLY BELIEVE,' lady, formerly one of our teachers, who had to die? His wh')le nature revolts against 
look hke' the kind of book that his mother - eo • gone out to live ';Vith',her mother in a little such an idea. He is a good shepherd and 
would like him tb read~ and he certainly had THE ,DEl CON'S STORY. shanty on some land she was trying to secure the sheep are aU dear to him, He forgets 

A little real faith is worth ten thousand under the home"teQu' bl'li. She l..od to walk h' If deb k th ough the cold no business to touch it this morning in study , g .. .,... lmse an go B ac r , 
hourat But he was 'right in a very exciting . "Yes," said the deacon, H there's many a foliohs of written doubt. Do not try to add a long distance to her s'chool, and finally her driving storIn to seek the lost. The poor 
part; he had only intended to read a page or man that callll himself honest that's never anot er i,tem to your creed, When a man mother fell sick and she ,:as compelled- to shee.p had heard his voice with indifference, 

t h 
. h . has to, really agitate, his brain in order to gl'V"" It "'p. There thev:~struggled on "11 No l'dea of the great perl'l l'mpressed hl'm 

two ate most~ Just enoug to find if the so much as inquir'ed what amount of debts k h "u J...... .. ," ' 
. hero escaped a1ivefrom the peril which threat- heaven's books are going to show against fnolw what he doell believe, you may be per- alone, till at the very point 'of· starvation, But, suddenly, the roll of the thunder 

d h 
ect y sure e beli,eves nothina .. He ,may before eI'ther of them could c"naent to ask sed h' t "ke to hI'S danger He 

ene im, but before he knew it almost the hIm. I'v.e learned that. ,There were years r> v " cau 1m 0 aw.. .... . 
whole hour had gone by. In twenty minutes of my life when I hardly gave a cent to the like to have a long creed·in 'order that he 'for help, but this morning she succeeded in was alone, darknes8 had fan~n; he knew not 
h h

' 1 Lo may pose as a kind of the. ological philosop:er ,gettI'ng a boy to atay wI'th. her m9ther whl'Ie the "nd the pl·tiless "OOrm beat ,uIffn 
e must go to IS c ass, and his lesson was rd w,ithout begrudging it, and I've ",on- h '" g . ... """ 

but ha]f pr~p.ared., " dered BJ,nce what I'd ever have talked of if Ju~~ very worst 'of man since thea~a.v of she ,walked fourteen miles to town him. ran this way and that. IS 

He had not had an imperfect marl!: thill I'd gone to Jih~~e~~a~ve~~n~'~;~jl~~d~~~~,~tj~~:~:~hl~r:~~~~~~'::~'-~~~~~~~~~:;~~:;iEt;~~rr~~~r::~~~~~~d~;J~:~~W~i::ti:l-term, and he did so want to take home a per- conldn't talk .~ watcbers are asleep, Have faith, but know . 1 B h d . k 
fect report, it would plesse mother 80; dear and money gettini what it is; 'and having formed your convie- l)lteou8 y, ut t e goo IS see· 
mother, who had che'eifnlly sacrificed BO D;luch have been suitable up yonder. t\pn it 'Yill sustain you -in the midBt; of Ing his sheep. In a lull of the storm he 
to be able to send him here-it was a shame -I'know I read once one of th~ kings ~hallenge and oritioism, hostility and men- hears that sad cryA In a moment he has 
in him, to be so cpreless. . of England, 'Edward, who had an officer ace. You could hold on to the one little reached the poor lamb, and lifting him up 

If Joe had been a girl, I'"believe he would called the lord hiah almoner, and one of the I' d t t t b h h' b tenderly, folds the poor little thing 'to hIS .. .,." Ine: 0 no ry 0 em race t e orlzon, ut own bosom. Sheltered from the blast and 
have fairly cried with, vexation and disa.~- things. that man had to do .8 to remind lay hold upon one lIubstantial, vital, liVing, d' h h h h d' . th k' f th d t f ~1 " I' warme by contact WIt t e s ep er S 
pomtment. As it was, he bit his lips har, e mg 0 e u yo' wmsglVlng. ve ,redeeming trnth. Say, God is love; and breast, -the sheE;!'p revives and grows warm 
and kicked the little hassock at his feet as thought to myself many a time that it would having written that down, look at it, stand again and so "nestling ont the .shepherd's 
vigorously as though that had been the cause be well for a good many folks nowadays if by it, live in it, return to it; it. is drawn of b f d . 1 
of his trouble. "Whatin the world can I do? they had King Edward's almon.er to stir heavenJ it is assurance of f~rther light, an,d osom, sa e an warm, It goes to seep. 
I do just ha:te to go and get a bad mark. Poor them up to give~ Not to the poor. only, I pledge of unceasing growth. Others could Here is an excellent figure for the Ohris· 
little mother. She won't find a word of fault, m~, but to all the needs of the caus~ of begin at different points; the thing insl_ted tian. Beaten down by the esst winds of 
but she will look so disappointed," and Joe Christ. There are lots of people besides npon is that every man should begin Bome- adversity, overcome by temptation or sor· 
gavetheunconsciou"hasaockah""derthrust the children of Ismel that need a Moses to h d h tIt I' h th row, he lies prone in the dust. He hears 

:: D ...... h were, an aTe 8 'eas one me t a e not, or will not li8ten to, the voice of God, 
than ever. :' say to t em, 'It is he that giveth thee power can swear by, 110 that when all other things H d if bli dl b h' If No 
" , .A. second later Joe sat bolt ur.riD'ht in his to get wealth.' I've aller8thon~ht that be I d h Th' 'th f e wan ers 0, n y, " Imse. 

1 
P d th d tho . D'd h 'd come c ou y e can lay, ISIS ere age man; he thinks, cares for, hlS soul. A ~er· 

chair, with a look hi whicb re ie ,dismay an at waaa gran lDg In aVl, w en e to which I flee-God, is -love; Christ died rible conflict is raging within. No ray of 
uncertainty cbased' one another across his done such a job getting together that pile of for me; God is willing to keep me in all my light .illumines the gloom. The poor soul 
face in quick succession. That 80mething gold aud'silver for the temple, and he jU8t ways; the Bible is the living word of the feels that no help is near. The battle h~s 
or somebody who i8 always at hand in our turned to the Lord, and said: 'All things living God; in, the house of the living God gO~l(l sore against him. He is lost, In th18 
momentll 01 weakness, 'when we are most come of thee, and 'of ,thine own have we there is a fountain that never C6aaell;, in the ' b t 
Ina'ceptl'ble ,to' ~';'mpt8tl'on, had W'hl'8perd ... ghen t.hee.' . Most men would have wanted 'th ' d f h 'I ' bitter Dioment pe cries out in angUish u .. ~.. cross er,e IS par on or tell est smner. seems to receive no aniwer. But God has 

, suggestion in Joe's ear. " " a little creffit themselves for, the pains he Let one of these lines be taken out, and be not .forgotten him. Though .he chasten 
"Whyn:~t' help yourself a, little, just for h~ taken. H, We~l, in those years I w~ your line, 'and you sb8.U have more added, hIm, he will not 'leave - him comfort~es~, 

to-day, you know? .' You've never done ~t tellIng you about. It was' dr~adful how I until you know ~he meaning of the word mh d Sh . d 
", before,. and' .. ou need' never. "gal·n'. You' oheated the Lor! out of his, due. Once, in "H. . f f 'th d th . " '.L e goo epherd hears hIS cryan J co ... e 'mcrease 0 , . &1 an grow In grdce. haStens after him. No soul ever gets be· 
, wouldn't now, only for 'your mother'lIlIake. a lOI¥g while I'paid a little to onr church, -Rev. J08ev~ Parker. D. D; 

.A few words on a bit of paper or inside your b~t 1 didn't,give·a cent to anything else. yon<l,his ken. No one is just ready to 
cuif, and you will- pnll through all right. It Foreign mi~ion, Sabb~th, "as m, rheu~atiz - - • periah and criea to him..in vain. He debghts 
y,ou'feel t.roubled about it, you can stay day,regu.la,r, and I dIdn't go to churc,h. ANlLABASTERBOI. to hear the cry of the needy and succor him. 

t h d I 
H d h d h d th He seeks the lost and lays him in his own 

In ~ecrea lon, our, an get your esson as ome m18S10n ay ~as ea ac e . ay W.I bosom-and carries him home rejoicing, 
thoroughly as you please; that will make it me allers, and I staye.d away from meetin'. Tempted, sorrowing distressed soul, make ' 
all right any'!'aY':" ',' ,Bible society. ~yI'dg~n'rall:r a tech of neu- BY EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER. God your refurre.-Morni",n Btar. 

But down m hIS heart of hearts Joe knew ralgv, so I dIdn't feelltke'gom' out, and II!> 'v:JI 

that if he did it, nothing could make it all right 8tayedat home. :Tractsooiety day I'd be
again; he should always have ,to remember gin to be afraid I was goin' to be deaf, and 
that he cheat,d, .' I oughtn~t to be out in the wind, so I stayed 

.," But it i..-for moth~r's sa~e," he pleaded. ' d~ors ~ and \ ~n Sab~ath. for helping the 
"to eave her from, bemg d18appointed~ and ,bhcatlOn IIOClety, lIke as, nQt my corns 
It'S on~y forthi8 once. I'll never get caught were unnsually .. tro':'!Dlesome, and I didn't 
so &gam.", ',,' feel ab~e to get QUt., . , , : 

.It-W81 a sore temptation for Joe. He had ," Wife wanted to take a rehglOus paper 
, so set hil heart, on carrying a perfect reportolice, .but 1 wouldn;t'hear t?'t. 'fold her it 

home to:hia m~ther, ~he had been so pleased 'was, :Q,onsen~. ; ; I dId:n:t belIeve any of t~e 
, ",hen he h..a told' her in his. weekly letters apo&Ue~ av.er ,topk relIgIOUS pape~s. The BI-
'that, 80 far, he had not had a bad mark. bie was' enough f<>c~ them" an~ It ought to 
he. ,had only abetter excuse to oirer he would be ~or other folks. " ' 
not care so much. ,What harm Could there "And:,etI never even' thought I ..,-asn't 
be in juet helpinl him~elf in a few of thlt doin' righ~' I'd, co~e intQ it a sort of ,P.'ad
hard,est pllcea? Lota of bOys did. He would ual, -and dld~'t th.tnk ~uch, .about gl'ong, 
certainly get the lesson perfectly that vert anyhow, except as a sort of,IOBIng bUSIness. 
Id,ternoon. ", '., Well, my little girl Nannie ·was about 

Three, ~our, fiTe. minutes' were gone, and eight years old then, alid, I was .dreadf!,-lly 
Joe was still parleyIng with the tempter, six,pruud' of ber; for she ~ a smarthttle thIng. 
he had taken hi8 pencil up, seven, he was 'One Sabbath night 'we were 8itting by the 
'w~iing rapidly on a bit of paper, but, fir~, and Nannie had 1)een . 8ayi~g her ca~e-
was 'flushed and une~y. " chIsm, and by-aud-by she gQt kInd of qUlet 

Suddenly he started and thurst his bit of and sober, and al19f a sudden she turned 
pa~r O'l:lt of sight. There was 'a footstep in to. me, "arid .ys' she:' Pa, will we 'have to 
the\ball, but it passed'hiS dOor, and Joe, tak- pa, rent in heann?' . 
ingout hill paper,waa going,to reaUme, yWhat? loo}ung down at 
writing when, hie.eyea l~ll' 011 ,his, mother. kln~ of ast()n~jQed-li.ke. 
picture. ' bloomed to hiIq tha~sH:ewaalook' H 

. , iug at '-him very ,sadly and,'~roachtUJly. 
, . Somehow it. troubled ~'~ thathe.:oowd 

:, :,; , ,otwn.W, imd riaiug; lte weJit'tQ. the ,mantel 
'_ . " .. ~ . ..' " J" .' I ," ,:,. ~" :, ~.". e' " 

, , 

It was in those dreary 'days' in Kansas 
,~hen the gr!'8shopper had become a burden 
In a far heaVier sense than' that which was 
i~ Solomon's thought wb~n he drew hil!l 
plc~ure of weary old age. Days when even 
strong, hopeful men, grew despem~e, and 
sent out their plea for help to their more 
blessed bretbren whose farms and gardens 
and orcharus the plague swarms. b:ad not 
Tislted; days.hen it fared harder yet with 
the feeble and theJonely who knew not how 
to make' their ,voices heard, or, where' to 
stretch their hands 8ave ill. the sight of 
heaven •. Men's hearts' mOV6- quickly to ~he 

THE FOOLI8I PRIBNDS. , 
) 

, In tpe' depths' of ,the forest there lived t~o 
foxes, who had never had a crOBS word wI~h 
each other. One of them saId one day, In 
the pOlitest fox language: 

H Let's quarrel." . 
"Very well," said the other; "as you 

please; dear friend. But how shall we set 
about it?" , . 

"Ohl it cannot be difficult," said fOI 
number one; H two.legged people fall out, 
Why Ihould not we?" ''It-' < , 

So ,they i tlied all 8Ortl 1of ways, but, It 
could not be dorie, beca111e one would gIve 
way. At lu~ number ~one fetched tWO 
8tones., " 

H There" said he, "you say' they're yours, 
and 1'1188Y they're mine and we will quarrel, 
an~ fight, and SQratch. 

, " Now I'll ~gin.' Those lltones aTe 
mine!" "Very "ell," snswered the other, 
, I tl....·" , r lOU are we come to ""m. ,I" 

"But we Ihsll never quarrel at thIS rate, 

• -" ~o~ ~~~ ~as ~~ worth when 1 
.. A,'coup,le of'mll.IODS clear, . , 

Plenty of ~~lw .. y sl.OCk beside, .. 
ADd part of a,mine, I hear. i 

There are feW could follow where J 
lie difld,. Tery rich maD, indeedJ 

.. But bbw many friends has h~ Ie 
" Neither wife nor chUd, they. 

Not & heart that will feel bereft 
At the news that it heara to day 

. Not a single soul for him to weel) 
No' a heBIt his memory to keep, 

.. TheD I thill.k he Yi:as P,OOl, my j 
, But a p~uper millIonaIre, . 
Oh I it WSII but a beggarly end, 

To have owned no siDgle share 
In the ,only wealth ~ man can 1&' 
Love ~t follows hll~ over the .~ 

THE DlVORCB' ~F RELiGION ANI 

:BY JAMES GARDEN, 

p~ople sometimes 8.l!k, " In 
businelll\,~~d re~,gion related .to 
Wha~I':OOIinection . ~as bU81n' 
ligQn?" ',As well ~~ght they" 
o! the $'paftment, ~n a certal 
say "What 'connectIOn has th: 
th; rest of the building?,".' B 
ou'ght to b~, apart ~f relIgIon. 
busines8, mdeed, IB an of I 

Dloney is, their god, and e 
transaction is an ,act o~ de~ 
They are zeal~ts l~ their cl 
each one keepmg hIS own I 
idol, and spending his whole. 1 
tempts to add to that one 1(1 
They do -not believ,e that the, 
religion of any ,kInd; but tl 
they could not live ,witho~t 
worship, and so bUSiness ltaE 
their religion. Every man h 
and hi8 gOd; and he who pr( 
no other god generally wo 
with the utmost fervor of 1 
tion. " ' 

Another clas@ of men meal 
religion, but try to keep it 
their business, W ~ may s~ 
the illustration WIth whl' 
opened, th~t t~ese men rear 
design of their own" s?me 1 
ure which they call tnelr re 
build theIr bijsiness of er 
material, and set it oft at a 
tance from their religion, tb 
two buildings ,would not ~a~J 
A true Chrlstian's religl( 
bUIlt "according to the ,pIal 
Architect himself. ~11 ~ 
of the maln edifice, and 1 
the same material and i~ .tb 
arc!hitectilre~ True rebglol 
itl extent as to inclqde . 
business,. but his wholelif~ 

Or we may even say" Wit 
cont:aaictiDgqu~ tem~~ 
that in a certain sense ~lg 
are, or ought fil! ~j' 0"'" , 
.wife are t"o 'dlstlnct pen 
moment of their ~at:ri~:t 
selves, WIthin the lurildlcti( 
whioh commanded, that I 
longer be two" but one,
sense of that term. Gen. 2 
6. 4- great many wed~ 
e~er, apparently erase' th~, 
family: statute book, and Sl 
the rule, " Maintain your. 
sharp-cornered, unbendl 
at aU costs," As a conse( 
, serval,lce of this rule," dO,D 
which day by day gIve st 
the man and wife are by I 
most emphatically two, I 
proverbial cat a~d dog. ' 
in,ita ready offiClousneBl, 
the contestants forever al 

In the aa~e way_ God 
religion and busineBB's~a1l 
I6nse that the s~me Vrln( 
~&at all-inclusl1e a1m, I 
regQ.iate them both, jUlt 

, plea, and,the same g~! 
.ought 811 far as pOlltl 
man ~nd wife.' All our 
ligion or in bUlineu, ,hCl 
ODe chief aim, one ~ 
that il the glory of GOd. 

,in 'too; many C?aB88 aD 
temper, and even &Il 
show,themselfes in the' 

" and bUliness, an~ . colD:J 
.separation. RelIgion 11 
perhapB on ,.the Sa~~ 
aome degree Qf seemIng 

, .01088, of that day bUI 
brute ',Itrengtb, , loc~ 

. chUrCh or folda It "lt~ 
c~Peci Bi~le 'and, Pyl 
there ;until Y011 are 1 

wiBb to" rule me, and 
and' aO we CAnn?t keel 
'without qu&rre~lng. 1 
: for the . uext SIX !1~YI 

lepar&tlon of rebgI~I 
Nt':OUB to both . p~ltll 

, ,lleU. :Bulinesl, ~~thl 
panionlhip of rebglol 

, ,,:eO ,become' bard, U~I 
. ve, and, fin,'~ 
oOOU.Ulpt, in morall. 



, " 

F. H. KA'SSoli ,"'" ': 
t. • ~ • I •. 

in the midllt ~f a" :, ' 
great 'clouds rolfil':at 

~""'UU.' I Y over the' arch ot t 'fl" ' 
~s obscured. A thick. he 

settles over the land' ,~all 
down ~ear .to ~he elfol'th. The 

C"_'~,,~ the lJg'htnmg IS succeeded' ge 
of the thunder. Great iheela 

~].;;r()llOW. The roar ot- the wind . 
nature seems dissolved' in t IS 

moment W~Cl. thin.ks of the Sl1:~' 
I ... ',u~,r But It'Isshming in all 'tS 

. . serene, majestic. Ni I II 
~ll!ons of miles away the sun rolIsn~J. 
~ ItS' own propel' sphere, and len n· 
~ght, warm rays earthwllrd'. 'T:s 
,P88ses away and the Qlouds dil e 
, the sun is shining in aU its bn'ghpert Be, 
i 80 it is with the teoitll;lt.t=~· 
~ loul. Gr.eat waves of trouble Ion 
r=', Great wmds ~f affiiction bUl'8t In 
11' fury ~p?n It. AU growl" dark. 
ill ~elp fails.' The soul is powerleu t 
[p. It wanders off' crushed bleed' 0, 

I . I . t " , Ing 
~e. n 1 s bhndnes8 it cries ' 't 
y: "Thllre is G d " ' ou 

~ no o. As well 
a man at noonday shut his 'eye t 
endor of the July sun and cry' "Ths 

0 
~un" 'B ' • , ere r' ut. assertIOns do not chan e 
l.' T.he s~n IS tnere, ~nd 80 God:is, Jd 
~' him IS. n~, varlabl~nessJ neither 
(it' ,of ~urlllng. In hIS presenCe ia ,II of light. The pitiless storm bet 
~ man bows his head, does nol ajf:~ 
I He loves man none the les8 beca 

walks lD darkness. Oould he b:~' 
strength and look u'p he would 

Father looking down upon hi: 
~nl~ffalble love. The trouble is 'in not 

eyes to the source o! strength! 
PJJI1JjmlSan who does invoke di'Vine . help 

" arms of love and says very ten. 
Oome un to me.'" '""To such II soul 

a ret.uge. David, Isaiah' and 
&vu, ... u thiS tru~, and testified out 

r:Uluullllam.1e of their own experience., 
. In a great storm, the shepherd 

, hiS and finds one miwn 
~he poor lamb did not hear' h~~ 

aB, Just before the storm, he stilted 
them for a place of shelter. . What, 
lie do~ Shall he leave'the poor',lantb 
. . HIS wh')l~ nature rl!volts against 
an Idea. He IS a goo~ .hepherd, and, 

are all dear to hIm. ' He forgets 
and goea back through the 'cold' 
storm to s~ek ~he I.ott. 'The poo; 

heard hIS VOIce WIth indifference. 
the great peril impreaied', him. 

.... tJlI.UjJlUV. the roll o~ :,the,. thuuder 
to awake to hIS' daDger~ ,He, 

[aIelIDe; darkneR had falI,ri, 'he' .knew not 
, and t~~ p,itil811 storm 

. tois r'~~liiiE":l~~' 

almost ,J .. ii~ ... 

the good' shelPhell'd, 
In a lull of the ' he 

sad ory~ In a moment" he h .. ' 
the poor lamb, and liftinJ'hilil, up 

~ .... tolds the poor little th~ng.'to ,1111 
Sheltered from the bJllt and 

by contact. with, the ahepherd'. 
'the shel!P revIves and grow.' .. arm' 

and 80 ,nestling on. the ~hepherd's 
~e and warm, it goel to Ileep. 1. an excellent figure for ,the ,Ohris

Beaten down by the eut wind. of 
IuIlitv. overcome by temptation or' sOr· 

. pron~ in the' du.t. . He' hearl 
wIll not 1l8ten to, the toioe of.! God. 

~d~ oil, blindly, b)': hi .... U.'· No 
he thlnka, cares lor. hit, lOW. '" A o',tar· 

,1II .. 'I'UU1ICIj is raging within. No raJ' of 
the gloom. The, poOr' sOul 

, no help is near. The' 'battl' has 
IOreagainBt him. He lelOilt. m.tliia 
mome~, he cries out in,aDpilb, but 

IJIlIlto receIVe ~o answer. But Qod hAl 
;fOlrloj~t4. ~n hIm. Though. .he ,chuteD 

wIll not leave him' coDiforUeaa.' 
good Shepherd hears 'hi; 'cl1: 'and 

hIm. No Boul 'ever 'ptll (Ire
ke~. No. on~ ,is. ju.t' 'reId1 ',to' 

and cnes to hlm",n Valn. . H~ debghtl 
the cry of the needy and 8Ucoqr mm. 
• _the 100t .aJUllajs him "in' ,hi •. own 
and carn~B' hi.m hom,e ,rejoicing. 

.ll)ted. sorrowmg dlatreeaed, .oul· 'make 
ret~le.-j{o",ing 81M.' .. ', ' 

," ;' -.-
TBI '001.111 ,iIIIDS;<' . ' , 

I .~ •• 

, deptbl' ot th~ f01'eIt t~~li~~ t~o , 
liad ~ever had a,C!O'I "prd"Wl~ '. 

' __ tiler. Qne o.f them_d, one day;' lJ1'. 
~l~liI- toxlanguBie: " ' 

quarrel" ., " :, ,; 
wel~," laid the other; "II 100 

_IL"~I_P fnend. But how :.haJl· we.let " , ' 

~' .... 

" now MUCH'" UD " HOW MANY! " 

" HoW much was he worth when he died? " 
" A couple of mil!ioDs clear, 

Plenty of rlluway BLock beside, ' 
And part of a mine, I hear. 

There are few could follow where he did lead' 
He died a very rich man, indeed I " • ' 

"But how many friends has he left? .. 
" Neither wife nor child, they say; 

Not a heart \hat will feel bereft 
At the news that it heara to day; 

Not a single soul for him to weep, -
N o\'a heslt his memory to keep" 

~e, to tru.ereligion~ IIi' al1 relig. 
10n 8 enterprIses b1fSllless inust not 
only ~ay for t.h~ .work, but also help to ' per. 
form It. ~hglOn has failed in many of its 
grandes.t deSigns because business, its divine. 
l:y-apP?lllted helpmate, has not -been at its 
BIde WIth t~e nee.ded m('thods and' money. 
And .there IS a mIstaken, perverted kind of 
:ehgld~ that courts business for the sake of 
Its money, b~t spurns· its most laudable 
~ethods; .b~smesB generally ,rewards this 
kmd of ~elIg.lOn by deserting it alogether, 
and leavlllg It to a melancholy failure. 

eve~y journey finiBhltd is a deliverauPe fro~ 
pen.I. Whoe,:er. will .. tra!n himself in this 
h~blt 'of ~aoClating a~l With God,:snd God 
WIt~ ~ll, WIll find hIS hie filling with, praise, 
untI~ It becom~,s as it .ou~ht to b~ U a hymn 
to'hlS Oreator. -On;nsttan Inqutrer. 

." '""; 
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" Then I think he was poor, my friend-
But a ptlupel' millionaire, ' • 

Ohl it was but II beggarly end, 

. ~e Bure, ,~hen that you conduct your 
bUlsneas a;ffalrl3 on. reHgious principles, and 
you: relIgIOUS affaIrS on business principles 
for .ill that .way both your religion and you~ 
bUSIness WIll be greatly benefited. ' Make it 
a, p.art of your religion to attend to your 
bUSIness, and a part of your buainess to at· 
tell:d. to your religion. God has' pronounced 
relIgIOn and bnsiness one. "What there· 
fore, God hath joined togetlier, let r:ot man 
put asunder." 

mers!l~ iJl wat~r in a tumbler. The experi. This !"Iume Is an eam~ and able presentation of the 
ment IS very Simple. Insert a nail-not 'too Sabbatli Que8t1t;ln, argumentatively and hlstorloally ThIs ' -Ill TIIlI-

~eavy-in the lower end of a short candle :!;l;Ib of ~h work 18 nearly exha.uated; but it has ~en re- . HOLLAND LANGU-A.G.ll. 

d t k h 
" y e author., and e~arge4, and Is publl5hed In . -' 

\ 

To have owned no single share 
In the only wealth a man can save
Love that follows him over the grave." 

III 01' er o. ma e t at en~ ~eavier, and place threevolume8, as follows: ',' ~ ,Subscription price ........................ 75oent.t ~t"",. 
the whole In a'glasB contammg enough water VOL. L-BIBLIOALTxACBIN6S OONOIIIiNlll9'1'Hl1 SAB!IATHAIm 
to reaoh the upper edge of the candle without ~t!:nT~~II&6S~c.,,1n 1Ine muslln,,60 cents. Paper.80 G. VELTHUYSBN. 
wetting the Wick. At first thought, nothing < Flrst edItion a,1most exhausted. Second e'dltlon Is In -

.. _. ,PUBIJ$HJID BY 

TllE DIVORCE OF RELlGION AND BUSINESS. seems at th DB BOODechPPIIR (PM 1laatngtl') Is an able eX1lOll8li.t of . ranger a~ to expeot a candle to be proaesB of pubUaatlon. ',' the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Baptism Temperu.ae, 
~ntJ.rely consumed III such a ,situation, but it VOL. n.-A, CRITIOAL 1bsTORY OY TlIlIoS.um.LTH AIm . 'rtoa and Is an excellent paper to tlaoein the hiidii of Bol· 

BY JAMES GARDEN. IS Simple enough. As the candle burns it ~r:.Y~=-lI;::~T~t ~~~'t to ~~e;eU8i ~~ ~~-:onntry, to call the attention to th_lm· 

grows lighter and lighter; and rises gradu~llyVE~:i,-A CRITIOAL HISTORY Ol!' SUNDAY L1I:GIBLATION EVA N G 'R L I I H A R O-L D .. -
People someti.m,es ask, "In what way are 

business.alld relIgIOn related to each other? 
What connection has business with re· 
ligon?" As well m~ght they point to one 
of the gpartmen~ In a certain edifice and 
Bay, "What connection has that room with 
the rest of the building?" ,Business is or 
oug,ht to b~, apart ~f religion. Some m~n's 
bus\llea~, md~ed, 18 all of their religion; 
money I~ t~eIr god, and every business 
transactIon IS an .act o~ devoted worship. 
They are zeal.ots I~ theIr chosen religion, 
each one keeplllg hiS own, private golden 
idol, and spending his whole life in eager at· 
tempts to add to that one idol's ,greatness 
They do not believe that they have chosen ~ 
religion of any kind; but the faot is that 
they could not live without some form of 
worship, and so busineBs itself bas become 
their religIOn. Every man has hiB religion 
and his god; and he who professes to have 
no other god generally worships himself 
with the utmost fervor of love and adora: 
tion. . 

A LIST' OF MISNOMERS. 
as it diminishes in lenlth, so that the lighted ~~g~h~d £li D~lp~~et~~& ct;.m, *~wOlOytohr·k. PrIce. $1,25: 
end always remains above,the surface of the A FOlIR·PAGB RELIGIOUS KONTHLY 

t M h THoUGH'r8 Suoo:nrllD lIY m PIIRlIBAL OY GII.I'II.UN .um -1'OR=-w~ er. , oreov~r, t e outside of the candle, 0TUBlI AUTHOR!! ON TO SABBATH. By the late Rev ThOB 
belDg cooled, WIll melt much more' slowly 'Ja:e~?o'oe:~~nd Edition, 125pp. FfneOloth,36'oents: 8WEDES OF .u£E1l10-A.. German silver, was not invented i~ Ger· 

~any, and does not contain Bt, particle of 
Silver. . 

than usual, and the flame will make a little ' h 1I . ThIs book Is a. carefai review 01 the arguments in ,favor 
.a o,!, lD th~ center. This hollow place also of Sunday. and especially of the work of James G\IfI1J.a.IJ., of ' DJI][8. 

~lps.m makmg the candle float, and preserves Bootland, which has lJeen wid I ,--,- d Threeoop!6. to -~d hey, Cuvwate among the =, one .... l'C8II, one year ...... ; ......... 'I 0 Black lead is not lead at all but a com· 
pound ?~ carbon and a'small qu~tity of iron. 
.. BraZIlIan grass never grew in Brazil 

t e WICk from contact with the water. <Thus cI81'ImlIen of Amerioa. ,.' . Single copy ........................................ ~ ...... • 
the cand]e will c~ntinue t? bu~n in.. i~s strange VnmIOA'1'lON Ol!' THJI '!'BUll SURUK, In 2 pa.rta P~ FIrst Pu 

IS not g$stl; it is nothing but atrip~s of palm. 
leaf. 

candlestIck untIl the WIck IS 'entIrely con.' Nalnrr&tiva of Recent Events. Part second, DIVIne AP! TY ~\IE.~Oebyttre,he AMElUN CAN SABBATH TRACT ,BOOm-~ tment of the Seventh Da.y. By Rev. J. W. Morton • ":"'...... n . Y. L. A. Pu'l'TS, BdItor. 
sumed.-L' Illustratilm. ~~~: 66M1~~°I1f!lper~f 5 ~ia.RefOrmed Presbyt6rla.n ... r.!'d foSrubscrllts DtlllOUlltlto the.paperJ and oontrlbutlons to tile • 

Burgundy pitch is not pitch, ~nd doall not 
?ome.from Burgundy; the greater part of it 
IB reSIn and palm.oil. 

. ,...... puoJ oa on are !!OIlOlted. ' 
The Ilrst 6dltlon Is pract!oally exhausted, but the second ' lFPersons ha"rtng the names and addreue!i of Swed. 

SALT DUST OF THE SEA.-While voyaging 
from Australia to New Zealand, one of the 
passengers, a lady, complained that the dust 
of the sea caused her eyes to smart, and had 
also soiled her clothing. She was laughed 
at by the other pasBene;ers, who insisted that 
there could be no dust at sea. They were 
mistaken," says Mr. Ballou, ,who tells the 
incident in a book of travel. "There is a 
~alt dUBt which rises from the spray, and 
Impregnates everything, even filling one's 
mouth with a saline taste. While the sun 
shines, this deposit,like the dew on land is less 
active and perceptible; but to walk th~ deok 

edition will be out !lOOn., :fho tct<!.~ot take this paper will please send them to thII of 
.. 00. ..... BlWIple ooplea may be fnrnlBhed 

TmI RoYAL ~w CONTDDE 1'OR By Bdward Stennet . 
Seahng:wax does not contain a particle of 

wax, but IS composed of Venice turpentine 
shellac and cinnabar. ' 

OuttIe. bone is not bone, but a kind of cha.lk 
once. inclosed in the fosaiLremaius of extinot 
speCImens of cuttle·fish. . . _. 

nIAGNIFIGENT FORTUNES. -. 

night is to become covered with a thin coat· 
ing of salt dust so fine as to be hardlv notice· 
able, b~t which in ~ime becomes sufficiently 
crystalllzed to be obvious to .he eye. The 
dust of the sea is no fable. The officer who 
stands his n~ght.watch on the bridge will 
testify to thIS fact; and the cabin steward 
will tell you that he has often to resort to 
something more potent than a whisk·broom 
to cleanse clothing which has been exposed 
to sea·dust." 

FIlIIt printed in Lond8D, In 1658. 64 pp. Paper. 10 cents: 
Lr7].;:mt,,_!?lIATH. By the late Rev. Alexander CampbeU 

o. .......y/ Va. Reprinted from the .. M!llennlal Harbin! rer Extra.' :so pp. Price. 6 oent.t. 
COlD<UIi'ION, OB LoRD'S Slll'PIIL: A Bermon delivered at 

MIltonJunatlon, WI.!.. June 15, um. By Rev. N. Ward-
.lIer. D. D: 20 pp. i 

~ ~':i'r'TH ~8T10N CONsmllHlID. A review of a series 
%eelerc:" r M. e -A.~n7 :e~~'" Fla{i. By Rev. S. R . 

A PAlI'I'OB'S LftrBB TO ,u{ AaSBli'1' H:u::allll, on the Abro
ge,tlon ot the Koral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D. 
D. 8 PP. 2 cents., . 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S 8.LBB.LTH OR lUN'U A letter alldreell6d to ChIcago lIIlnl.sters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Tim BmLE AND rm: SABBATH, oontalnlng Scripture pas
, sa~s bearing on the Sabbath. Pi'lce, 2 cents' :so or more 

COPIeS at the rate of $1 60 per hundred. ' 
Rellg10llS Liberty Endangered by Leg1sla.tlve Enactments 16pp. . 

40~. Appeal tor the Restorat!on of the Bible Sabbath. 

The Sabbath and Its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weakly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
ToPIOAL SBBIEB.-By Rev. Jame& BaUeY.-No. 1, My Holy 

Dbaay, 28 pp.; No, 2. The Moral Law. 28 pp. ; No.8, The Sab-
A 

th tlunder Christ, 16 pp.; No.4). The Sabbath under the 
poe es, 12 pp.; No.5, TIme ot uommencing the Sabbath 

4 PII,; No.6, The Sanotl1loatiOD of the Sabbath lIOpp' No' 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, 114 pp. ,., . 

Another clase of men mean to have 'their 
reli~ion, ~ut try to keep it separate from 
their .buBmes~. W.:: may si!'y, returning to 
the IllustratIOn WIth WhICh this article 
opened, that these men rear, aocording to a 
design of their own, some kind of a.struct
ur~ which they ~all their religion; but they 
bUlld .thOlr b~sl~ess of entirely different 
materIal, and set It off at a convenient dis· 
tance f~0f!l their religion, thin~ing that the 
two buIldings would not harmonize if united. 
A true Ohristian's religion, however is 
bUIlt according to the plan of the g~eat 
Architect himself.' His business is a part 
of the maln edifice, and is constructed' of 
the ~ame material and i~ .the ~ame style of 
arc.illteoture; True rebgIOn IS so WIde in 
its ex,tent as to inclqde not only a man's 
business, but his whole lite and conduct. 

Pliny.declares that it was the magnificent 
fortunes, the, great estates, that destroved 
the Roman Empirel There are greater than 
the Roman fortunes In this country. Will 
they.destroy it? That depends. The Ro
man estates were heathen estates. This 
country of our~ is ~ .Ohristlan country, or at 
least, many of, ItS Cltlzeile are believers in the 
true G?d.. Snall their: magnificent fortunes 
be ~hrIBtl~n fort'nnes? That is the question 
WhICh mamly concerns Americans. That is 
the question. on whose answer depends the 
f?ture of tnls country. If they are Ohris
tlan fortunes, they will exist unselfishly' for 
uns~lfi~hll:ess is the distinguishing featu:e of 
Ohrlstlamty. If they are Ohri~tian fortunes 
they will not keep themselves to themselves: 
building theLUselves into larger greatness at 
t~e expenlle of those about them: but they 
wIll make themselves perpetl1alblesQings, and 
the Amerl,can ~liny shall write that magnifi· 
cent fortunes dId not dastroy America but 
made her m'agnificent. ' , " 

Why Sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot. 
E T 

tier. lL D., " pp. " 
LECTRIC RAOTION ON THE UNDER· 

GROUND ROADS IN LONDON.-Nowhere can AllOBtoUoExwnple. ByC.D.Potter,x. D.,4pp. 
e~ectrioity be more easily employed for,trac. T'.!HtJl'1rstw. the Seventh Day. ByGeo.W.lIoCrea.dy. 4pp. 
bon work than' on the underground roads mr&?n::E!~~~~y :l~vSe~e~~; ~oh'fhesab

Or, we may even say, without in any way 
contr.adicting . the rem~~~ already made, 
that lU & oertalD sense re~lg10n and busineea 
are, or ought to be, one., A man and hia 
wife are two distinct persons; yet at the 
moment of their marriage they plat:ed them. 
selves, WIthin the ~uriBdiction (If a. divine law 
which commanded that they should no 
longer be two,.. but one,-one in a higher 
sense of that term. Gen. 2: 24; Matt. 19: 5, 

that !lre to ,London what, the, elevated roads The Lord's-day, '01' ChrIstian Babbatil. 
are to New York. The ra~ional method of Dld Christ or his .A.l)Ostt68 Chan&e the Sabbath from the 
em~loying it i~ to use mo~rB s~pplied from Seventh Day to the lIh'st Day otthe WeekI 

,. _. an overhead ~ll'e, theelectrl~ity being, gen. COD.Stutlne and the Sunday. 
erated at statIOns along the hnes., The ob: The New Testament Sabbath., 

PETER'S PUN AND GOD'S. jections sometimes urged against the over. . D!4 Christ Aboll5h th"e sa.bba.th of the Deoalogne' 
head system for use on city strfJets cannot Are the Ten Commandments binding a.lIke upon Jew and 

BY ELIZABETH: P. ALLEN. apply here, and there would be little doubt or Gentile I , 
the, econom.y of the system, besides the great bm~n:~~~~~~~~xeep aathe'sab, 

6. A great many wedded couples, how- That was a fine 'Plan of Peter's for the con-
ever, apparently erase' this law from their, version ()f the world. No wonder he thought 
family statute hook, and adopt in its stlad so. poubtless his fellow·apostIes-if they 
the rule, "Maintain your separate, jarring, had tI~e to think at all-thought so, To en· 
sharp.comered, unhending indiVIduality throne the Son of David upon the Mount of 
at aU costs." As a consequence of the ob. <J;ransfigurati6ll, with h(oses and Elijah on his 
servance of this rule,' domestic scenes occur rIght hand and his left, while to him should 
which day by day give stronger proof. that be g~thered all natIOnB, irresistibly drawn, 
the man and wife are by no means one, but convlUced, converted by the glory that now 
most emphatically two, as ,evidently as the rested upon God's only begotten Son-ob, 
proverbiaJ'cat and dog. At leJ;lgth divorce, how much better than the crown of thorns, 
in its ready officiousness, steps in and pushes the scourge,the cross, the grave! To human 
the contestants forever apart. vision it seemed a perfect plan. But it was 

Is 
GEmlkN TRAOTs,-The series by Dr. wardner, as above' 
a.lso publl5l1edlD the Gtfrman Jangua.ee. ' 

SwimlBlIl 'TRA.CTS. -The True Sabbath Rmbra~ed and 
Observed. 16 pp. ' " 

The Blbl~ Doctrine of the Weekly Sallbath. 20 pp. 
A. BIblical II1story of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 
The Rea.s<lU why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 

the Sevant!) lIay. 1 page each. 
Tracts are sent by maU postpaid at the rate of 800 pa.gee 

for $1. Annual. membe1'8 of ,the Traot SOCiety are entitled 
to tracts eqna.lln vaJue to one-half the wnonnt of 'their an· 
nual contributions to the Soolety. LIfe lf~bers are enti· 
tlBd to 1,000. pages annua.lly. Swnple packa.&e8 will be sent, 
on appl1oatlon, to all who wIah to InV68t1ga.te the subject. 

AddreM Ali:SBIOAN SABBATH TRACT SooIm'Y, .A~ 
Centre. N. y, In the sa~e way God has ordered that not God's plan. 'And .the great multitude 

religion and business shall be one,....one in the of those whom no man can number, 'who in· 
sense that the same principles and the same cr~asingly gather. about the Lamb in the 
great, all.inclusive aim, shall permeate and mIdst of the throne-, would, if Peter's will 
reg~late them both, just as the same princi; had been done, nev~r have been able to wash 

advantages It would possess as far as ventila· 
ti.on and comfort went. Instead of using a 
dIrect current, however, it is proposed to 
,employ storage batteries on thE! train. The 
motors are to have a capaoityof 600 horse· 
power, and wben one considers the difficul
ties that have been experienced in getting a 
batt~ry. of reasonable weight that will give a 
maXlmlUm output of ten or fifteen horse
power for ordinary tramway work, it would 
seem that the plan is'wmost certain to fail. 
~ hundred tons of battery might be suffi
CIent, but witlt the initial cost of it, its 
deterioration, and the power that must, be 
expenned to draw it; the chances for the 
econ~mical working of the sys~m are small. THE LIGHT OF HOME. " ' 
-Blnence. ' ' , , ' AN EIGHT PAGE MONTHLY FOB TlDU'.illIIif. ' 

pIes, and the same great, all· inclusive aim their robes white in hiB blood, nor tune their D ' . , 
h f 

'bl t t t b h harps to that highest note of praise, "Thou ECEPTIVESENSEs.-The senses are sub· 
,oug t, as ar as pOBSl e, 0 ac ua e ot t "h f 'th t l' d h t J'ect to illusI'ons l'n proportl'on to the reo, 
man and wife.' All our aiins, whether in reo ar wor~ y or ou was B am, an as re, 
ligion or in business, should converge toward deemed us to God out of every kindred a~d motenesB of the information that they give 

d fl 1 1 tongue and people and nation.~' , from the immediate necesBities of the 
one chief aim, one gran J' na resu t, and S· P t 'd th h b organism. Touch, the most I·mmed.· ate ond 
that is the glory of God. ·1 Oor. 10: 31. But ,; moo e er say, ere ave een many It' f f 1 h .. .. 
in too', many cases an incompatibility of eager to amend God's plan of salvation. Dis- eas m eren Ia of t e senees, is least subjeot 
temper, and even an actual, antagonism, ciples are they, often, aw Peter. was; eager, to illusion, while sight is so very much 80 

I 
. th l' f 1" ent~usiastic, diligent. Some have tried ex· tliat the blind often say the v have an advan· 

.shodwbth~mse vesdlll e ret~~ns 0to rf- IgI~11 cluslon from the world, penances, fasting, tage over the seeing in being,free from viaual 

.an USllless, an ' compe em lve III good ,deeds; others preaoo a higher life, in illusions. The illusion of bodily motion 

.aeparation. Religion is . gloomily tolerated which it is possible here on earth to be freed are much nearer to those of touoh than to 
perhaps on 'itfhe Sa~bath, and t tr:a:ed ti~h from sin; others the faith-life, not so much those of Bfght, and yet they can, under .er
some degree 0 seemmg respec; u ate faith in God, 'but, faith, in their own faith; tain conditions be induced through vinal 
-close of th~t day I ~~sinesli~' .rIses . intoallth , some think organizations, with uniforms, impreSSIons. Of this the writer has recently 
brute strength,. oC:"-"h' Ie hglon In f he and titles, and, bailges, and marchings, and had two' interesting examples. He was 
church, or folds it WIt 10 t e covers 0 t e noise, will DeBt awaken the dull ears of sin. upon the floor of a railroad depot, 
clasped Bible and says, ~'Therel you stay ners. One by one these brilliant schemes the of which were laid with a con· 
tbere until you are wanted 'again. 'Yon die, laving God's plan ~oving on; namely, l81ael:aOle open space between them, anI! the 
wish to rule me, and I wish to rule yout the preaching of the cross; to some stills shadow of an electric li~ht "as moving up 
and so we cannot keep house, in company stumpling block, to others still foolishn(lss, and down by the swingIng of t\1e'light in 
without quarreling. I have no use for you. but to those who are willing to receive it, the the wind. Lo~king 8~ the, floor, it seemed 
for the next six days." But a divorce or power of God and the wiBdo'm of God unto as though the shadow were stationary, and 
separation of religion, and businesl is dis- salvation~.:.-j{orn~ng Star. , . the floor boards moving. From this it fol· 
astrous to both pa.:tles. 'especially. to, busi. lowed that the person on it was moving too, 
ness. ,Business, WIthout ,the benlgn com- .. - - "and the,writer'diatinctly felt the swinging 
panionship of religion, has a, aure, tendency (JOIINT YOUR MBBCn~8. sensation, in fact his attention was called to 
to become' hard, uncultivated, selfi~ and - the phenomenon by this feeling' of motion. 
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.oppressive, and finally ~. bec?me, ut~r11 u Oounting up one's mercies", is a kind of The other observation was as follows: While 

. corru.pt in morals., RelIgton IS a lOVIng, spiritual arithmetic at which most of us are- riding in the cars 'and, looking out of the 
'honest, and supremely WiS6 comrade, be· du.ll and unwilling I\chola~s. There is far window, the trees and. aU are Been to move 
"stowing bright chee,r in Umes of adverSity, too little meditation on the goodness of God in the oppoaite direction. If, now, one 
solemn watning in tiDies' <!f unusua~ pr~s- towatd l!S.' Oharles Lamb' once said tha.~ looks in a mirror so situated that .it reflects 
perity, and an unerring hand 9f guidance there were a hundretf'occasions on which' he the passing landscape. which, however,1nust 
at all times. ' But bnsiness alBO isn8eded, as ,was inclined to give thanks as ",In as .when not be' visible except in',the mirror, one, hal 
the helpmate Of religion.: God has 'plann~d he' was about, to partake of 'a good dinner. the illusion of moving in the opposite to the 
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that, while religion ministers to bu~u~el!;8 In he .as right; a good book that delights real direction of motIon, owing to the, reo 
spiritual thingl, bu~ineB8 .should m,mister quickens us is a gift of God.;.a rare'anlt ,versal of the iml&ge in'the gl881. In' both 
to religion 'in materIal thIngs, and'God. landscape, a solemDlzmg sky, a thete cases an immediate ,bodily, sensation is 
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timony;andthetent ov'r.th~tabernacle,thearki' . urT~ WO¥Ali'~' EXECUTIVE Bo..uin haviilg SABBATB-~\:,:HOOL, BOARD 01' GENEnAt 

II Search the 8crlp\urelj tor in them ye think y. 
hft e&ernalllte; and they are they which-testify of 
mi." . 

II'BRJlATI01UL LESSONS, 1888. 
THIRD QUARTBR. 

June 30. God's Covenant with Israel. Ex.o24: 1-12. 
July 7. Tbl Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. 
July 14. G<ld'd Presence Promised. Ex. 33: 12-23. 
July.21. Free Gifts for the Tabernacle. Ex. 35:. i/O-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-16. 
Ang.4. The Burnt Offering. ·Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Aug. 1). The Day of Atonement. Lev. 16: 1-16 •. 
Aug. 18 The Feast ofTabei'nacles. Lev. 28: B8·44. 
Aug. 25. The Plllar of (Jlolld and of Fire, 

9: 15-23. 
sept. 1.· The Spies Sent Into Canaan. Num. 13: 17-83. 
Sept. 8. The Unbelief of the People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 15. The Smitten Roek; ,Num. 20: 1-13 .. 
sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut. 84: 1-12-
Sept. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON IX.-THE PILLAROF CLOUD AND 
OF FIRE .. 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

For Sabbath.day,· Augu8t 25, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Num. 9: 15-28. 

15. And on the day that the tabernacle was reared up! the 
clond·covered the tabernacle. namely. the tent of the ~estt· 
mony: and at even there was upon the tabernaole 8!J it were 
the appearance of fire. " . 

16. 80 it was alway: the croud covered It by day. and the 
appearance of fire by night until the morning. . 

17. And when the cloud was taken up from the tabema
cle then after that the ehlldren of lBrael10urneyed; and in 
the place where the c!.)Ud abode. there the clilltf6n of lB,; 
rael pitched their tel1ts. 

18. At the commandment of the Lord the chlldren otI'll'llel 
journeyed. and at the commandment ()f thl! Lord they 
pitched: as Ion!: aa the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they 
rested in theIr tents. . 

19. And when the cloud tarried long upon tbe tabernacle1' 
many days. then the children of Israel kept the oharge o[ 
the Lord. and journeyed not. 

20. And $0 it was, when the cloud was upon the taberna
cle' according to the commandment of the Lord, theya.bode 
in their tents. and according- to the commandment of the 
Lord, they journeyed. .' 

. 21. And 80 It was. wben the cloud abode from even unto 
the morning and tkat the cloud was taken up in the morn
ing. tben they journeyed; whether it was by day or by night 
thl\t the cIouo, was taken up, they journeyed. . 

22. Or wltetker it were two days, 01' a month! or a lear, tbat 
the cloud tarried upon tbe tabernacle. remamlng thereon, 
the children of Israel abode in their tents. and journeyed 
not: but when it was taken up they journeyed. 

23. At the commandment of the Lord they res~ed in the 
tents. and at tbe commandment of the Lord they Journeyed: 
they kept the charge of tbe Lord. at the oomml!.ndment of 
tbe Lord by the hand of Moses. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-O. send 00' thy lI~h' and 
'hy troth;'let them lead me. Psa. 43: 3. 

PLACE.-The, valley before Sinai. 
TIME.-April. B. C. 1490. The tabernElcle was 

reared up on the first day of thc first month 'of the 
second year afler the departure from Egypt. . v. 15, 
Ex. 40:,2, 17. 

PERBONS.-}!oses and the.chlldren of Israel. 

OUT~INE. 

I. The cloud covering the tabernacle. v. Hi, 16. 
II. Tbe cloud directing the way. v. 17. 18. 

. IlL The cloud measuring the rests. v. 19-22. 
IV .. ObE'}ing the Lord. v. 23. 

INTRODUCTION. 
There is little doubt that Moses wrote the book'of 

Numbe~s, as well as th~ other books of .the Penta· 
teuch. Christ and tbe apostles make many refer· 
ences to MoSes and his writings (Luke 20: 37, Acts 
3! 22) witb reference to Deut. 18: 15, 18, 10, and 
Heb: 0: 19. The Jews, according to their custom, 
called the book after the first distiJl(~tive word, 
which i(BemUibar, i. e., .. in the wilderness . ." The 
Se ptuagint designated the book 'A{Jt6poi, which 
name our tral!.Blators turned into English whUe they 
retained the Greek names of the other four beoks of 
the Pentateuch. It is called'" Numbers" because 
it makes two enumeratiotll! of the Israelites (chaps. 
1, i6), besides several others of persoris and places. 
II The book narrates the history of the IsraelUes dur 
ing their sojourn in the' wilderness from the com· 
pletion of the law.giving at ShiRi (Lev. 27: 84), to 
their mustering in the plains of Moab for actual 
entry iDto the' land ~f promise:"7"The Bjble Oom· 
mtln~.. ,. -

and the testimony became 'the "tent of the testlmo- l decided to under~ke the work'of providing '11.. mis.' CONFERENCE.' 
ny." "The appearance of fire." Not actual fire, .- . . - . sionary outfit for Bro. Randolph's family prepara. H.C. CooN, Preaident, Alfred Centre, N. Y. " 
but it had the property 'of giving light. v. 16; "So . We ,ought" if rightly.minded., to rej?i~ in' tory t.J their o.e~ure for China, have appointed the ~: ~ :'~88~u~r~iiir!J~~t~e~'-l' 1. 
't al "G dis' i - "L I the exuberance and varIety of the spmtual foUoWlD' g comml'ttee to arran' ge' for Ml"",". '., g o~u' t 1 was way. 0 'ODIn present. 0,. am . d ~-~01-
with you all! ay." v. 17 ... Taken up." Raised' up' g:)fts ~oBsessed 'by Christians just. as 'Ye ' e- their plans: . u THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred 0-; 
hi h b h b· I . 11 ti . hght lD the ,rich variety of natnre or lD that Ea04- A880~;n'~--MrB. I. L. Cot'-ell.' . tre, Allegany County. N. Y. Devoted to Un!' g a ove t eta emac e, a sIgna orstar nO', as 1t o. the Word of God. There are many l)'nes ewrt. L1 " ... ow-'o- OJ. versitv and local news Terms' 11 per year . 

." .L OentralA88Odation-1Irs. L. R. Swinnjfu' ~ '. . did OD the 25th of tbe second month. Num. 10: 11. of thought l'n rell'g)'on, many forms wh'lch a_.tt. "'-"f A •• Mr J L :at All 
.,.,.. fO·.BItHl ern .a.8BOCzatW1l- S. • .' Ullman. . red. N. Y. -= ".Pitched." Encamped-Rev. Ver. v. 19, II Tar- practical ahd personal piety take~, although, North- Wufeffl A880cmtion--Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 

ried long." ... At one time they rested eighteen of.coarse, they are 'allanimated by the same Western .dBlOCz'ation-Mrs. C. M. Lewis: 
years together; at another,' but one day; at another. . essential principles. St. John and St. Paul • Will all benevolent societies, and individ1,lals de
but one night ...• Their. movements were' con- were both equally devoted to the cause and sirous of helping in this good work, please report to 
stantly regula.ted by the ilivine direction, and this person of our Lord, yet no two men ever the committee in their Association! 
a~~in ~as undoubtedly ~o~erned by reas6~ of. in- existed who manifested this devotion. in MRs. C.M. LEWIS. Ohairma,n 'OJ Oommittee: 
finIte wisdom, though not expressly made known." sh~pes more different. Both these'\metn't!.ers 
-Bu8h. "The children of Israel kept the chargeh~ld or the head by a living u!lion, but they 
c,f the Lord." 'The rites and ceremollies were new dIscharged for the head functIOns altogether 
to them. and doubtleBB elicited much interest in' different. - Let us not conceIVe of all gen
their faithful observance after t!J.e people had wit· uine religion as moving in one groove of 
neesed so many miraculous manifestatIons. v! 21, feeling and practice, and refuse to acknowl
"Whctherit be by day or bv night." In very hot edged. any man. as, a. Ohristian becanse. he 
chmatesnight traveling ~ not uncomm0D;. does not run upon our own pa~ticular groove. 

LeKal. 
.-'------'---

THE PE0PLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. to ALBERT 
. M. MAXSON. Clay Springs. Florida, heir at llLw, next of 

kin of Emily E. Tbomas, late of the town of Alfred, Alle
ganr county, N. Y •• deceased, greeting: 
You: and eaob of yon. are hereby cited arid required per 

sona.lIy to be and appear before our Surrogate of Allegany 
county. at hla office in Wellsville. N. Y., In said county, on 
the 21st day of September, 18~8. at ten o'clock in tbe lore. 
noon of that day. tQ attend the prooh.nd probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased. which relates to both 
real and personal estate. and is presented fQr proof by Han
nah S. Eaton. Executrix therein named; and tnereof fall nQt. 

(And If any olthe above named persons In ereated be un. 
der the age of twenty ·one years. they are required to ap
pear l\1Id apply for 8 special guardian to be appointed, or in 
the eventQf their negreet or failure to do 80. a special guard
laD will be appointed by the Surrcgate, to represent and 
act for'them iii this proceeding.) 

. In testimony wereo!. we have caused the seal of 
office of our said Surrogate to be hereunto affixed. 
Wiin~s. CLARENCE A. FAR~UM. Surrogate of 

said county, at Wellsville, N. Y" tberoth day ofJuly~ 
in the year of our Lord. one thousand eight- hundrea 
and eighty:·elght. . 

DOCTRINES.-l. God is omnipresent. 2. 'God is It seems to be God's plan and purpose that 
interested in human affairs. 3. God guides his each individual Christian should exhibit, in 
(Ibedient church. '4. Man needs a dIvine revelation. the peC1ili~rity of his circumstances, educa-
5. Christ is our guide. "God 'Was in Christ," (2 tion, moral temperar6n,t, and mental endow-, 
Cor. 5: 18) and he is the only way to the Father. ments, a'new specimen oftedeeming love 
John 14,: 6. 6. Th6 Word of. God is our guide. and graoe. 'By various discipline here he 
Psa. 119: 105, Provo 6: 23. 7. The Holy Spirit 18 fits and -polishes each living stone for the 
our guid~. John 14: 16,17. 26. 8. Man is in duty place which it is uestined to occupy in the 
bound, for his o.wn safety and "life. to tollow the spiritual temple; and when 'all the stones 
divine light. 9. If we follow our guide, we shall at ale made ready he will build them together 
last reach the l>ro:mised land. l'f it were not eo, he each 'into his place, and exhibit to men and 
would bave told us. Jobn 14:2. angels their perfect unity.--E. M •. Goulburn, 1================= 

DUTIES.-1. We should .search to know G<iid's in Living Thoughts. . 

HABBY B. HANDRICK. Olerk Qf tke Surrogate'a Court. 

will. 2; Obedience. 3. AB the children of Israel 
removed when the Cloud was taken up, so-wes40uld 
be prepared to depart when the summon comes, be 
it" by day or by night." 4:. To patiently abide 
God's time. ~ 

SUGGESTED 'fHl)UGHT8.-1. God tE.nderly pro· 
vides for his people. 2. Israel 'Was blessed in ob· 
serving the ordinances of the Lord, for" they ke~t 
the cbarge of the Lord at the commandment of the 
Lord by the' hand of Moses." 3. Tbe promise is still 
with tbe church, , that" the Lord will create upon 
every dwelling·place of Mount Zion (let the reader not 
overlook the 81)8ry). and upon all her a;BEemblies, a 
cloud and a smoke by day;and the shining of a flam 
ing fire by night; for upon all the glory shall be a 
defence." Isa. 4: 5." What tbough this overshadow· 
ing care oLthe great Head of th£ ('hurch be not 
visible now as of old; yet the presence of the Lord 
of the cloud is generally real, and hls guiding and 
prQtecting love equally great, from the Su.ccoth of 
conversion to the Jordan of death."- Wat8on. 

. MARRIED. 

In Cazenovia, N. Y .• July 19, 1888, by Rev. C. 
E. MOl!g, Mr. ALBERT M. WATERBURY. of Cort
land, N. Y., and M1SS LIZZIE M. AYEBs, of Cazeno. 
via. . 

At the residence of Mr. H. L. Burdick. tbe bride's 
father, in Ashaway, R. 1., Au~ust 4 1888, by Rev .. 
1. L. Cotupll Mr. ORVILLE E. TULIP,of Providence, 
and Miss SARAH T. BUBDICK, of Ashaway. 

BlED •. 

In the town of Wirt, N. Y.. June 9, laSs;· 
of paralysis, A. R. COATS, aged 67 years 
and 9 monhs. The deceased. was born in' 
Plainfield, Otsego Co., N. Y.; but at ·the age 
of four years came with his parents to Alfred, 
and afterward started for himself to make a bome on 
the farm where he died .. He was a Blember of the 
Seventh day Baptist Church at Richburg, N. Y., 
and a consistent Cbristian. B. E. F. 

In Independence. N. Y.: Sabbath day, Aug. 4,. 
1888, Mrs FAmlY STILLllAN POTTER, widow oithe 
late Gemge Potter, Jr,. aged 69 years. Sister Pot· 
ter was the eldeet daughter of Luther Gr~n, wbo is 
now nearly ninety·two years of aJl;e. She was t>orn 
in Brookfield, Madison Co., N. Y., June 18, 1810. 
At the age of fifteen or sixteen she was baptized by 
Eld. Stillman Coon. and united with tbe Independ· 
ence Seventh-dl.y Baptist Cburch, of which Elder 
Coon was the first pastor. She afterward united 
with the First Genesee Church, in wbich town she 
lived With her hus':-and, who departed this life thlrty
two years ago. Last·year,sbe again removed her 
membership to the Independen, e Church, of which 
she remained a faithful and beloved .member until 
joining the church triumphant. For the past 
twenty·one weeks sister Potter has been: a great lIuf· 
ferer from. gastric ulcers, of which. she died. . She 
was tenderly cared for at the .,home ?f her slster, 
MrS. Henry Coleman. who •. WIth other relatives and 
.friends, did all they could to make her last days' as 
free from suffering as possible. Until sickness pre· 
vented she waS a faithful attendant upon divine 
service" and Sabbath·school, and' she would often 
express an earnest desire to once more meet with 
God's people iIi hrs' sanctuary. Her pastor often 
conversed and prayed with her during her long ill· 
ness and was'hlinself strengthened In God by the 
exhibition of her faith ana trust in the Savjour. 
Funeral services 'were conducted by the pastor; ser·· 
mon from Acts 20: 24,," But DOne of these things 
move me neither count I my life dear unto myself, 
BO that I inightfinish my course whhj&y .... Inter-
ment at Little Genesee, N.' Y. '.". H. D. O .. 

In Farina, Ill., July 22. 188~, ·ofcerebro.spinal 
meningites, POLLY M .• daughter of··Edmund Si and 
Arabella T. Clarke, aged '1 years, 8 months and :22 
day". She was a :member of the ~abbath school of 
. the Fiuina Heventh'day Baptist Church. 

. ,I . 

BEqUESTS TO TRiOT SOCIETY. 
The generous purpose of some persons to aid iil 

the work of thia Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after their death. is sometimes defeated 
by some technical defect in the instrument by which 
the gift is iJitended to be made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that both the Society and the property, 
if other than cash, shall be accurately described. A 
will made in tIle state of New York less thim sixty 
davs before the death of the testator 18 :void as to 
societies formed under New York laws For the 
convenience of any who maY,desire a form for this 
purpose, the followiIul; is suggested: 

FORK OF BEQUBST. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the American t'\ab
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un· 
der the general ~ws of the state of New York, the 
sum of ............ dollars, (or the following de 
scribed property to wit.... .. .......... ) to be 
applied to the uses and purposes of said Society. 
and UIlder its direction and control forever. 

8PEOUL NOTICES. 

urBBO. J. P. LANDOW requests his cOlTfspond· 
ents to address him as follows. until further notice: 
A. J,. Pick, 4 Ulica Copernicu, Lemberg, Galizien, 
fur J. P. Landow. 

~THE COIDllTTEB'nn reception of d~legate8 to 
the General Conference desire to give notjce'that all 
trains on the D. L. and W. Rallroad wm atop at 
BridgeWater on A.ug. 21st, 22<1,' 27th' and 28th. 
Trains leave different points 88 follows: . 

FBoJ( NEW You 9 A. M .• arrlving at Bridge·, 
W8ter6.11 P •. M.; and 9 P. M., arriving ,at Bridge. 
water 7.80·A. M. -

FROM: BUi'li'ALO 9 A. M., arriving at Bridgewater 
6.11 P. M.; and 9,85 P. M., aniving at Bridgewater 
7.80A. M. 

1l'ROM BINGIW(T()N 4.80 and 7.40 A. M., arriVing' 
at Bridgwater 7.80 A. M. and 12.81 P. M.; and 8,(0 
P. M., arriving at Bridgewater 6.11 P. M. . 

FBOJ( UTIOA 6.85, 8., and 11.45 A. M •• arrIving at 
Bridgewater 7.80, 8.50 A. M., and 12.81 P. M.; and 
4.85 and 5.55 P. lL. arriving at Bridgewater 5,81 
and 6.41P. M. 

. Churches which have not yet reported the number 
of those who will attend, or which ha.ve additional 
lists to report; will please commbnicate at once with 
the commitcee. Please report aU additional lists up 
to Aug. 21st; stating, if poSsible, the time of arrival 
at Bridgewater. 

Teams will meet tra1n~ arriving on tie evening of 
Aug. 21st and the morning of Aug. 22d. Those 
arriving earlier or lai.er than these times will be met 
upon special notification to the comlriittee of ·the 
time of arrival .. 

• 

-4KI~G. 
POWDER 

, Absolutely Pure. 
This pOwder never varies. A marvel of punty, 

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi,
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,' 
alum O!'P~1{v¥tte powders. Bold only in coo&. 
ROYAL B. G POWDER CO., 106 Walll:!t. 
New York. . 

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN, 
The Milton, Wis., Weeldy Telephone is for sale. 

Price $1,500. Prouty powtr prt:SB, quarto. jobber, 
Paragon paper cul.ttr, abundance of type, },te. A 
rare chance for some one. ..Reason for selling, have 
other business that requires my entire time snd at
tentlo~. . Address, E. L. SPENOE, MIlton, Wis. 

,usintss 
pP'" 1$. dQIIred to ~e tbI! as complete a dlrectofJ as 

. pciglbIe, 110 .thai It ~a1 become I/o DZNOJlllUTIOIl4L Dine· 
Price of Ct.rdI (1Il1n~). ll8r annum, $3. 

,ALFRED u.N1v:ERSITY, .... 
• ALFRED CEimm, N. Y. . . 

. EQualpri~eg8s for Gentlemen and Ladiee. 
:tall Term be.8ins Wednesday, August 29.1~ .. 

RBv. J. ALLEN, D. D •• 1;.L.D., ~. ,Q., .' . 
. PRESIDENT. 

/ . ~... ' .. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ~0mmuI, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLI!8, President, " ' . . 
nr'1'mr; Sabbath·school Board have sent to all' WILL~ H. CWDALL, Vice PreSIdent. 

. I d . f E. E. H''MUoTON Cashier. . the Sabbath·schools that they have kno\V e ge 0 _'_ 
. .. .. .. 

blinks .to 00 filled out and returned immEldiltely, . ThIs Institution offers to the public absoluteJlekur-
aa Conference comes one month earlier than Usual' itY, is prepared to do a genera! .banking busiiless; 
this year; We would like.a complete·report of andinvitesaccount8f~malldel!lnllgBUchaccommo_ 

, . . . . dations. New York correspondent; IInportel8 and. 
every. .schoollU the denominatIon,. but we cann9t Traders National Bank.. . 
h~ it unleSB superintendents and pastors:do their __ ~. _...;:c..----' --, __ -~.:..... _ __,~ 
part. . If any school hy· been overlooked, let .us 
Know·at once. . 

J. o. BURDICK, . --
. WATOHMA KBR and BNGllAVHR 

. -AURORA WATOHBt! A SPECIALTY. 

========~====~~-Andov,>,r. N. Y. -
j B. WOODARD, DlhmsT, 18 MAxi; 
4. Rubber Plates br a !;lew proceRS. His Olfll 
in.!ention. The best thlng out. Send for ci1'CUlar, 

Berlin, N. Y. -

E· R. GREEN & SON. . -
• lJEALBRS:IN GBNB;R.AL MImclWtDlSl 

DrUgs and Paints. 

THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX. CO. 
Patent W aier-tube Steam. Boilers. 

GEo.·H. BABco~'&, Pres. 30 Cortlandt 8t. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER OP 
.,FINE OLOTHING. OwJtom Work a ~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal 8t. . 

C POTTEtt, JR. & CO. 
• . PRINTING PRBBBH8. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTBB. J s. H. W. FIBH. J os. M. TrrswOB'rlI, 

I Leonardsville, N. YI 

,ARMSTRONG IlBATRB, Lnm ExTRACTOR, and 
. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co .. Leonardsville, N. y, 

Plainfield, N. 1. 
j. MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.d. EnCUTIVE BoARD. 
C. POTTBR, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas 
D. E. TI!BWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BAJl:Cocx,Cor. Bee, 

. . Plainfield, N. J. . Plainfield, N. J, 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N, 

J •• the second First-day of each month, at 2 P • .H 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD. 

CUAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J .• 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
GiftS for all Denominational Interests solicited, 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
· Builder& of Printing Pre8us. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co:,. . . • ProprietolB. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTORNBY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court COmmissioner, etc. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWBLERS. 
~ RBLIABLB GOODS AT FAIB PluCKS 

Fifjat &pairing &7iattd.. ~ err "I. 

J I' STILLMAN & SON.. , 
~ MA1ro7.iCT17BBRs 01' BTILLIilAN'B AXLE OIL. 

The only ~ oil. made which is &NTIRELY J'BU 
from gumming subat.allcea. . . , , 

• .... ""1 _. ,,~ ..- t • • •• 

·THBSEv.iN'TH':'DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
· '. ARY SOCIETY." 
GBOJUfll G~, PresIdent, )[yatfc Bridge, Ot 
O. U. WBlDOBD, .Recording Secretary. Vesterly, 

. R.L ' . ..' 
A. E. HAm, Corresponding 8ecret&ry,Ashaway,R.I. 
AX.JlBBT L. Cu:afmiB;~, Westerly, R. I. 

Clliea~o, Ill. , . 

ORDWAY & CO .• 
JC 11 R a HAN T, T A I LOR 8 

203 West Madi!on St. 

· C B. COTTRELL &; BONS, Qn.nrou PRnTmf. 
• PRB88B8, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly. R. L 111 Monroe St. 

1m .. ; Wh. 

MILTON"COLLEGE, Miltoll, Wis. 
The,:r~ll Term.:,open5' August .29,. 1888. 

· .. REv.W.·p.WmuoBD, D. D .• President, 

W . ,Po CLARKE, 
· ~. BEGISTllRBD PlL4BlLAOIBT, 

POst.-01llce Building; Kilton, WiJ 
',' , 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
· GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 
PrmiJ.en~, Mfa. 8. J. Olarke,Milton, Wis. 
8e?re~, Miss M~ F. Bailey, II " 

TrtaBUrer, ~s. W. II. ~ngham. " .. . . 
&eNtaN/, "Eastern ABsoClation, Mts.,(). U. Whitford, 

, Westerly, B. 1. , .. , 
South·E&,tern· Association, Mrs. J. L. 

. Hu1fman, Lost. Creek, W. Va. . 
«,. :-Central Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

. Lincklaen, N. Y. : .. 
.... Western':ABBOCiation, Mrs. E. T. Platts,. 

" 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. . 

N orth·W estern Association, Mrs. Eliza 
. Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

., ( . 
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- BY }[RB. M. E. II. ltVI 

-

In mv hushed room I faintly 
'. A single word,· . 

As if an angel breatl1ed JIIy I 
. It sweetly came, ' 

'And my eyee grew too glad' 
Because 1 knew you prayed 

.. 
Long dreadsome ;years .have 1I 

Yet oft agaln,' 
Like dewfall In a desert p~ 

That word of p 
Comes stealil1g with the twill 
Into my dark and narrow ro 

What is it· when I meet you 
'With IIwift surpri 

That halts my breath 80 quit 
It gives me paint 

. 0: friend, !!e)oved I a memo] 
The powe~ an'q pathos of fa 

. '~d when I die shall I forg 
.' , Nay. sweetly yet 

. W'hen halting at the gate of 
With bated breal 

. - 'Froml()ut your years of talt 
- "Sb~ iise tl,lat ~iJ.ent prayer .,. 

i 

'. BY PROF. H. 1l. I 




